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Adding three, Democrats have all freeholder seats

Can you remember aboui three
or four months ago when you
stepped outside wiih someone and
thai person folded his or her arms

their chests because it was "so
chilly."

Believe it or not, thai "chilly"
weather four months ago is the
same weather we've been exper-

icing this week, yet I would bet
no one is complaining about it.

Welcome 10 the January thaw',
unlike two years ago this week
when many businesses were closed
because, the governor, declared a
state of emergency as a result of the
more than 2 feet of snow that cov-
ered our terrain.

Take advantage of the mild
weather for the rest of this week,
because it's inevitable that normal
temperatures .will return before
spring knocks on our doors in
March.

I look advantage of the mild
leather this weekend. I opened the

•ept the gutters and removed the
last of the leaves that had fallen into
them, and washed and vacuumed

By the lime I finished
washing the windshield. I discov-
ered that 1 could cancel the eye doc-

tor's, appointment I had scheduled.

Winter certainly will return. I

hope everyone took advantage of
the early spring.

• • •
The restrictions that are being

levied on Megan's Law notification
seem to be'targeting the wrong
people.

In order for the law 10 be effec-
tive, those who are put on the list of
people to be notified of a, sex offen-
der in the neighborhood are not per-
mitted to tell a soul thai One is liv-
ing in (he neighborhood.

These people -r- leaders of Scout
troops, coaches and teachers,
among others -*- could face a fine
or time in jail if they reveal to
someone that a paroled sex offen-
der is living in their community.

C m yon believe if? Who is this
law supposed to be. serving?

According to a news article in
December, the Union County Pro-
secutor's Office will "draft"' teach-
ers, coaches, janitors and Scout
leaders to be notified of a sex offen-
der who has'moved tnio their com-

itinity, and they will not be able to
tell anyone, except, of course, the
police, if and only if they suspect
that paroled sex offender of acting
suspiciously in an area where child-
ren are present

How many of these people will
be parents with children whose
ages are simitar to those who were
victims of these sex offenders? And
of them, how .many arc going to be
able, to keep their mouths shut and
avoid saying something to. some-
one, anyone, about what they've
fearncd I doubt I could, especially
if 1 had a son or daughter whom I
would want to protect more than
anything in the world.

But for those people who do say
something and word gets out into
the neighborhood, they could face
jail time and a fine. The need for
confidentiality, officials say, is so
the law would not be undermined.

Officials fear that if someone
teams thai a sex offender is living
in. their community, vigitandsm
against the offender will surface.

H« ; - ihouW.be ihe coacem
smong officials, and they should
find ways to protect these people, if
that's what they want to do. But it
should not mean having the power
to punish people because they want
to protect their kids and their

I'd like to take this opportunity to
wish all of out readers and advertis-
ers a healthy, Happy New Year.
Here's hoping that1998 will be bet-
terthan 1997, even if 1997 was the
bert year of your life, .

Holmes, Mirabella & Scanlon take office; Conti returns
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Above: Union Board o f

ah Scanlon, center, is
sworn as a freeholder by
state Sen. Ray Lesniak,
right, as her family Iqpks

•on. From left: Patrick Scan-
lon, Tammie Buckley, the
freeholder, PatrickScanlon .
IV, and Lesniak..In front is

" grandson Casey.... Ryan
Buckley, holding trie Bible.
Left: Former Roselle Park
Councilman Alexander Mir-
abella takes the oath of
office from his father, Eli-
zabeth Chief of Police
Gene Mirabella. Also sworn
into office Sunday was for-
mer Rahway Councilman

-Chester Holmes. The trio
joins five party allies on the
Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders, making an all Demo-:
crat membership. The ninth

• seat on the board was vac-.
ated by Democrat Walter
McNeil, who left to become
Plainfleld's city administra-
tor.'

By Walter Elliott
Staff WriUr

The first all-Democrat Board of Chosen Freeholders was scaled Sunday.
Deborah Scanlon, Chester Holmes and Alexander Mirabella were sworn into

office at the governing body's re-organization meeting. Almost 250 people
were in attendance in Superior Court Judge Edward Beglin's counroom as ihe •
three were sworn and as freeholders Dan Sullivan and Nick Scuiari assumed the
leadership positions. County Surrogate Ann Conti renewed her oath of orfic;
for the third time also.

"As you know, who have a harp and flute duo playing before the courthouse
chamber here," said counly Democratic Commiaee Chairman Charlouc-DuFtl-
ippo."Iwon*tsay who said this, but I overheafd one person asking if ihe Demo-
crats thought they've come close to Heaven." t -

County voters picked Scanlon, Holmes and Mirabclla over Republican -
incumbents Henry Kurz, Edwin Force and Frank Uhr in ihe Nov. 4 cleciion.
Republican representation on the board has dissipated from a 5-4 majori:y in
1996. ' ' ' ' • .

• "1 wish the new board well." Kurz said. "It is-my hope ihai ihc\ serve and
make decisions in the best interests of ihe county's ci:,/ons"

Several municipal officials said having an a!!-Democrai board woulJ
improve (heir relaiions with the county.

"I'm very happy that someone from Union is representing us on the beard."
said Anthony Terrezza, Union's new mayor. "A person like Debbie Scanlon
will make decisions based on [he best inieresis of-ihe county and the township."

"I remember when.Holmes was a detective on the city police force." said
Rahway Mayor James Kennedy. "Halmes has shown he can make difficult
"decisions as liaison to the.Union County Utilities Authority. His Wing from
Rahway will help us."

• Some represenialives from neighboring counties, plus from ihe state a,-iJ fed-
eral levels, also claimed there. are advantages of a one-pan) hoard

"I've campaigned alongside the three candidates last season and 1 ifrnk
they'll be assets to the freeholder, board," said Woodbndge Mj\or Jin:
McGrccvcy, who ran for governor last. year. "Wood-bridge •««! Middk-vx
County looks foWard in talking with Union's freeholders on m a c a ^ i : ĥaTOfJ
services, like lhat of ihe Rahway Valley Sewerage AuiHonKTir
and schools."

"There's a lot of cooperation which csn come frorn a 4 -O u

m or highu-av scrvu
c Committee "Cn

i of sharing cducat;
Kir taxpayers."

:ome from ihc same, party, trwy are inihviduii-
••s," said Assemblyman Scsi Cohen. D-Unio:;'..
. a trend which siaried two \ears ago. They wii"
juld be an advantage *hcn approaching fo; fund-

said Essex County Dcmecrat
coopewtion can take the for
would reduce expenses on •

"Although ihe freeholders
who'll express different vie'
"Still, their election continue:
come io a consensus, which w
ing at ihe state and federal levels."

."It's an advantage for Union County to have a monolithic freeholder board,"
said Congressman Donald Payne, D-'lO. "Il shows the strength of consensus by
ihe voters." • .. •

"1 think becoming a freeholder started lo sink in afierdection ni^ht," M:i
abella said, "[couldn't wail tostan todai-..r.mcommmcd io making ihccoun:>
a good place to operate a business, to be employed and to raise, a family."

Mirabella, a former Roselie Park "councilman, pledged to .improve -ccoi: :\
parks and recreation facilities. Holmes, a former Rahway councilman;'stressed
the need lo educate county children about the dangers of drug abuse in the liphi.
of recent increases in use of some narcotics. Scanlon, formerly of the L'nnw

. Board of Education, intends lo aid working mothers and their children in ib.-
county. AH. three said they seek to diminish or hali property Lax tnerciw

Keynote speaker Sullivan praised the board's work »ith iht'UCt'A k v .
agreement. He then announced matching gram programs for da^room cop.v/.
icrs, pocket parks and ihc arts. . •

• "As the result of ihc lease agrecmem, ihe cost of disposing ihe toumj s ^.-.:
bagc.will.be S9 million less than in 1997." Sullivan said. -.Thai's.S9 million T
taxes less to bc'paid-by our residents arid S9 million'more in their pocket."

McNeil takes city job; board starts spending
By Walter Elliott also ihink you'll sec a smoother Oper- . budget figure." said Finance Depan- appointed as special counsel for the Party, isu> pick McNeil's* succt-By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer
The new Board of Chosen Freehol-

ders quickly set to Union Counry gov-
ernment business after it re-organized
Sunday.

Incoming Freeholder Chairman
Daniel. Sullivan, after taking a 30-mi-,
nute recess, ordered Ihe new panel lo
the business meeting at 3:27 p.m.
Within 20 minutes, the eight-member
board passed an estimated $66.25 mil-
lion temporary budget and 23 other
resolutions.

"I'm very excited about the upcom-
ing year," said Sullivan, who took the
oath of office earlier. "I (bink you'll
find a continuation of policies which
began with the old board last year. I

also think you'll see a smoother oper-
ation of the board now lhat all ihe
freeholders are now of one party."

Sullivan referred lo all eight free-
holders belonging lo the Democratic
Party. Newcomers Chester Holmes,
Alexander Mirabella and Deborah
Scanlon unsealed Edwin Force. Hen-.
ry Kurz and Frank Lehr Nov: 4,
removing ihe last Republican Party
representatives,'

The temporary budget, listed as
Resolution 2-98, is ah estimated one
quarter of last year's overall S265 mil-
lion outlay. The measure allows the
counry government to operate until' an
official budget is drafted and
approved later in the year.

"I don't off-hand have last year's

budget figure." said Finance Depart-
mcni Director Lawrence Caroselli,
"but wc.must by law reserve 25.per-
cent of the budget on a. temporary
basis." ' - •

Other financially related resolu-
tions approved include adopting by-
laws and procedure, temporary 'debt
service, designating public fund depo-
sitories and authorizing sigriaiures for
checks. Suplee, Clooncy & Co. were..
appointed to perform statutory
account audils and UVW/The Eli-
zabeth Agency as insurance brokers.
. M. Elizabeth Genievich "was-
appointed clerk of ihe board in Resol-
ution • 21-98. She succeeds Lucille
Masciale in the office. Assemblyman
Neil Cohen, D-Union, .was also

appointed as special counsel for
county Planning Board at an annual
salary of $25,000.
" 'Charlotte DeFilippo. chairman of
ihe Union County Democratic Com-
mittee was made chairman of the Ciii-

She was named to the panel »iih
Anthony LaPona. Joseph E. Infante
and Elizabeth . Councilman Tony.
Monteiro.. : . . " . ' . " . - V

While ali 24 resolutions were
passed by the eight freeholders pre-
sent,'Freeholder Waiter McNeil's
chair remained empty. The Democrat
from Plainfield was about to sian his
third year is freeholder, before he
became ' ihai city's administrator
Thursdav. The coumv Derrtocraiii:1

1 this n

."li's a little different'watchingfrom
this iido of ihe riwm." said McNeil-
from the gallery of As-signrneni Judge •

•Edward.W. Bcglin's counroom. "1
thirik the new board u-ill continue aiiu
build on policies started last year.
They have two Elizabeth represents---
uves'.m Sullii/an.and Donald Gun- .
calves, but I'm sure the party will find'
someone from the Plainfield area U>
balance «.out."' . . . •.

Not all activity, was lisicd on the
agenda. William Fidurski of ihc'Clark
Environmental Commission., prc-

•scnted.adrari-df'a-riicr-forirw.Htiiiic-'
Mead Farm ai Oak ^idgc" '. ' • ;

Deer hunt will start pn Tuesday;
county begins explanation program

To address the concerns of those wholive near or visit
the Wstchung Reservation, the-Union County Division of
Paries and Recrealion is distributing brochures about the
deer-reduction program for the park, 'which will begin
Tuesday. >

This summary answers some of ihe most commonly
asked questions concerning this county's program, and is
being distributed to approximately 1,500 households.sur-
rounding trie reservation, as well as \o mayors, municipal
offices, ifimries Bid school superintendents in Mountain-
side. Berkeley Heights, Summit, Springfield and Scotch
Plains. • • ' • • • -- : . * ' * '

Copies also will be available at the Traitside Nature and
Science Center, 452 New Providence Road, and Waichung

= Stables, 1160 Summit Lane, in Mountainside. ;

The county's state-approved, program is designed to
reduce the populaiionof white-tailed deer to the Waichung
Reservation to a density of 20 per square mile of parkland.

: Surveys conducted from airplanes and helicopters with
infrared photography, and from the ground with spotlights.

' have shown that a density of 180 deer per square mile liv-
ing in the reservation in 1993 has been reduced to a density
«f approximately 100 per. square mile,
- Thirty marksmen, who are licensed hunters and have

demonstrated aproficiency in shooting, wijlcarrj; out, this
program. One half of iheagenls arc law. enforcement oJXre-.
crs. Ail will serve on a volunlary. basis. Deer that' arc killed ..

•\ will be processed at a USDA-approvcd butcher, and the.
venison distributed lo the needy and\homclcss through the
Communiiy F°9dBank of- New' Jersey.

Hours of the program will be dawn to 10:30 am,and

• 2:30 p.m. |o dusk, on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and
Fridays; Teams yylill be supervised by the Union County
Police and representatives from New Jersey Division of

• FishVGarnc and Wildlife.. ; •_ .

- : ; ^Although: ihe'permit issued by the Division of Rsh.
. Garnc.arkl Wildlife allows;for shooting.activities ihrough

Kiarch 31; shooting will conclude .'after. 30 separate days of
-operation; or the removal of118? deer, whichever comes

• first. Anyoncfound hunting on any Union County park

. property outside the terms of this program will be.prose-
cuted to the fullest, extern of the law: Citizens observing
such illcgaUciiviiy arc urged to contact the Union County:
Police at (908)' 654-980). . : ' '

The Waichung Reservation will noi be dosed.during ihc .
deer reduction program. However, portions of. some road-
ways inside ihe park may.be closed for.short periods.

Fbolo By Jeff Cranii

Superior Court Judge Rudolph Hawkins administers
the oath of office to Freeholder-Chester Holmes. .
The former Rahway councilman has been a mem-
ber of the Union County Utilities Authority for eight
years, andwill continue with the UGUA as the free-
holders', liaison to the authority.
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Sheriff's internship

The Union County Sheriffs office
will offer a college intern program
which will be open lo all junior's and
senior's with a grade point average of
3.0. Computer knowledge is an asset.

Any student with an interest in'law
enforcement or criminal justice as a
major can apply for an intern applica-
tion by calling: (908) 527-4957. AH
applications must be received by
tomorrow, All field placements must

. first be.approved by the faculty
advisor. '

Tax volunteers needed
The Retired and Senior Volunteer

Program of Catholic Community Ser-
vices in Union County is recruiting
volunteers to be trained as income tax
preparcrs for; the 1997 lax season.

Experience is not necessary. Vol-
unteers will be trained by Iniemaf
Revenue Service and state Division of.
Taxation personnel. The Volunteer
Income Tax Assistance program is a
free program to assist low income
people with their lax forms. •

Training will take place Jan, 13-16,
at 505 South Avc, Cranford.

A 10-wcek commitment is neces-
sary to be eligible for training- To

more information call (908)
497-3941. . . ,

Book sold to raise funds
The Union Coumy School Counse-

lor Association is selling the Enter-
tainment Book '98 as a fundraiser for
the We Care Awards, given to high
school students. .

The Enicnaimcm Book contains
coupon discounts for fine dining, fain-.
ily dining, fast food, movies, sports
events/act ivilies. special attractions
and hotels.

baQk for 1993 a

Literacy Day at Fanwood
Literacy Volunteers of- Union

County will hold a Literacy Library
Day at the Fanwood Library on Jan.
17, 10 a.m. lo 2 p m -

Interested students can be assessed
by calling the LVA office at (90S)
925-7755 to make an appoinroem tor
that day-

Environmental outreach
The Union County Department of

Economic Development announced
the submission of a grant application
to the U.S. Department of Agricul-
lure's National Urban and Communi-
ty Forestry Advisory Council.

"It is our hope to secure matching
funds in she amount of $13,800 to
help increase the tmowledge of our
community about urban and commun-
ify forestry," said Freeholder Donald
Concalves.

The program will consist of deve- ,
loping multi-linguistic educational
materials to reach the large and
diverse ethnic population in Union
County. The literature will put a
strong emphasis on the absolute
necessity to preserve, restore and keep
constant America's ecosystem. A bro-
chure with a list of forestry lands and
and open spaces, as well as, when and
where residents can participate will be
available as a hand-but,

"The residents of Union County
have a vast number of parks to.
explore, we freeholders have a
responsibility to provide our residents
with information on the most suitable
way to enjoy our park system," Gon-
ealves said. The hosting of selective
"Forestry Months" will be a part of
the program. Events will include:
promoting tree plantings, trips to the
Watchung Reservation, escorted tours .
of our areas, symposia, and Arbor
Day,

AT&T phone card for 30 free minutes
of long1 distance calling, with New-
York Yankee tickets.

The purchase price is S30. Call
Carmine Vencs during the day at
(732) 396-1077 or evenings at (908)
233-1086 purchase books,

Bridge work planned
Improvements soon wi II be made to

the Berkeley Heights section of'the
Sierra Trail, an 11-mile trail that
traverses Union County's largest
park, ihe Watchung Reservation.

Three bridges will be installed

along eroded portions of n i l to (id
users in crossing streams and lo pre-
vent further erosion of the stream
banks. The project is funded In part by
J $6,200 grant received from the Fed-
eral Highway Administration's
National Recreational Trails Act.

The bridges will be installed in
stages and trail workers are being
sought to begin the process on or af ler
Saturday.

No experience is necessary, Train-
ing will beprovided. Trail work takes

"place regularly, once a month, usually
the first Saturday, from March
through December from 9:30 a,m, to
12:30 p.m.

Other project* include: removal of
exotic plant species which compete
with native plants; installation of ero-
sion control measures, includ ing steps
'and water bars; pruning; litter pickup;
trail blazing and more.-
' Registration is required and space

is limited.
Call Trailside Nature and Science

Center for details and to register at
(908) 789-3670. Trailside, is located
at 452 New Providence Road.
Mountainside.

Old Guard celebrates
The Old Guard of Elizabeth Chap-

ter No. 4 had its annual Christmas
observance at the Wesiwood, Gar-
wood, recently.

two hundred and twenty-sin mem-
bers and guests attended. The Eli-
sabeth Chapter was organized in 1936
and is the third oldest chapter of the
Old Guard Inter-Chapter Council of

' New Jersey, which has 24 chapters in
New Jersey, Summit is the oldest,
1930, followed by Westfield, 1933.
"Sanla" arrived at the affair and pre-
sented gifts,

The Elizabeth Chapter's eight-
piece orchestra entertains at meetings,
added with a mandolin and guitar
combo, singers, jokesters and-.sttflM-
tellers

The Elizabeth Chapter will resume
membership meetings Friday. At this

meeting the following elected officers
will be insulted:

President, JohnKoziol; second vice
president, Anthony Buhowskv; sec-
retary, Raymond Gninwtld; assistant
secretary, Gerard Mills; treasurer,
Tadeus Matlosz, and assistant treasur-
er, Joseph Heuser.

Literacy Library Day
Literacy Volunteers of Union

County will hold a Literacy Library
Day at the Fanwood Library on Jan.
17 from 10 a-m. to 2 p.m,

This is for all interested potential or
current students and tutors. Tutors
will be able to find out what materials
are available to use, or how to solve
problems that they are having. Poten-
tial tulors can find out about the prog-
ram. Interested students can be
assessed if they call the LVA office at
(908) 925-7755 to make an appoint-
ment for .that day.

Festa joins committee
Frank J, Festa Jr., the Union Coun-

ty chairman' of the NJ Conservative
Party, has been named to the 1998
NJCP National Platform Committee.

The NICP favors the right to initia-
tive and referendum, and, supports
auto, insurance refohn and limits on
propeny laxes.

Literacy schedule
Literacy Volunteers of America's.

Union County Affiliate has
announced its new 1998 winter winter
schedule for the training of tulors.

The first isa Basic Literacy Work-
shop' at the Union Library, Main •
Branch, JUL 14,21 and 28, Feb. 4 and
11, from 6 to 9 p.m.

The second is an English as a Sec-
ond Language Workshop at Moun-
tainside Library. Constitution Plaza.
C!ass« are Feb. 3,10, 17,24, March.
3 !\r)i\. 1Q, fmm fi tn 0 p " 1 '

Classes are &b. 7, 14,21, March 7,
14,21 and 28, from 10 a m to 1 p.m.

There is a workshop fee of $15 to
cover supplies. For additional infor- ,
metion or to register for any of the
above workshops, call (908)
925-7755. .

Program for smokers
The National Council on Alcohol-

ism and Drug Dependence of Union
County and Elizabeth General Medi-
cal Center, has announced a three ses-
sion smoking cessation program.

This program is tailored for
counselors and people in recovery
from other substance abuse. It builds
on a person's existing abstinence,
recovery and substance avoidance
skills. The cost of the three session
program is Si 10.

The dates of the sessons are Jan. 8,
IS and.20 at 7 p.m. The location is

. NCADD, offices at 300 North Avenue
East,1 'Westfield. For further informa-
tion and registration call (90S)
233-8810.

Golf for charity
The Union County Unii of the

American Cancer Society has
. announced the arrival of the 1998
Golf Pass.

For a donation of $35, the holder
can play a round of golf at more than
200 participating courses throughout
New Jersey and Pennsylvania. The
pass is valid for the 1998 golf season
end some restrictions may apply. .

Cdl'(90S) 354-7373 for more
information.

All proceeds support Ihe American
Cancer Society's programs in

research, education and patient

The Retired and Senior Volunteer
Program of Catholic Community Ser-
vices is sponsoring AARP-Mature
Driving Program "55 Alive" on Feb.
16 and 17 at SOS South Ave. Cran-
ford, from 9:30 w i to 12:30 p.m.

This program'offers the driver an
opportunity to sharpen his driving
skills and may qualify them to reduc- '
ing points against their drivers license
and reducing their car insurance cost
by 5 percent.

The fee for the full program is S3
which covers the cost of materials,
For more Information or to register
call (908) 497-3941.

College advice available
Parents arid high school students

who are interested in up-to-date finan-
cial aid information as well as expert :
advice on how to select a college may
attend a seminar sponsored by Con-
gressman Bob Franks, R-7, on "Plan-
ning for Higher Education."

The seminar will be held on Jan.
15, from 7 to 9 p.m, at the
Bridgewater/Rariian Middle School
located on Maraud Drive in
Bridgewater.

The program will provide informa-
tion on a variety of financial aid
options, including the new tax credits .
and tax-free savings plans which Con-
gress passed and the president signed
into law in August. In addition, exper-
ts from the New Jersey Department of
Education and various state colleges

' and. universities will be offering
advice on selecting the right school
and preparing for a college interview.

The last workshop is also English
as a Second. Language at Elmora
Library, W. Grand Street, Elizabeth.

Fast, Effective, Affordable

speak Spanish,
f rench or Italian

• •

for$275
Acquire basic skills In your new language or advance your existing
skills In one of our beginning or intermediate groups.
• One great price- Includes

tuition, book and fees.,

• Crouj ismm twice a week
for 4 weeks.

• 8-week programs available
•for Just S500.
• Friendly, relaxed groups oV-

6-8 students.

• Learn practical speaking skills,
* Nailve-fluentTnstnjclors.
• liasy, conversational approach,
* Convenient payment - all

major credit.cards accepted.

- o-8 students. • • . . .
Regular and Intensive English (ESL) Group courses also available.

' Price buW im minimum I'IB^I. M/f ijfd piTSims hur groups of 5 prj™ Is $370Price buW im minimum IIB^I.
. , • ••> l-VK">upviir;i-4,

- Rfdgewood
(201) 444-6400
Summit
(908)277-0300
Vhitour web SIIP at
www herlilz com

OPEN HOUSE
TUES JANUARY 13

7 no PM
.MO OBLIGATION _

"Since I Graduated From HORIZON
I Am Enjoying An Exciting Career
As A ^••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••<
Paralegal, Earning Substantially More Money,"

...YOU TOO CAN BECOME
A PARALEGAL IN ONLY SIX

MONTHS
• • • ^ • Approved by

the State of NJ Division of Vocational Education
* Small focused classes with rolling enrollment

- Start Anytime!
• Practical teaching method with on site library
• Tuition includes all books and we will finance

monthly with no interest

-.DIRECT YOUR CAREER 4 -
[TOWARDS THE HORIZON

HORIZON INSTITUTE OF
:„ PARALEGAL STUDIES

I ? ! Serving the Legal Community since 1979

; 449 North Wood Ave., Linden* (908) 486-0404

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE * 24 HOO

908-686-9898

YOUR CAR WASH DOLLAR!

Kb A EJ»A;

ENTERTAINMENT I NATIONAL NEWS
EXTENSION 3180

IT'S AS EASY AS...

' p i Hear Unlimited

^ S e l e c t i o n s Per Call

InfOsource is a 24 hour voice1

Information service where callers
get Iree informatjon from the
selections shown by calling (908)
686-9898 Calls an EBIE « within
your local calling area Out of area
calls will be billed as long oTstance
by your telephone company
Infosource Is a public service ot
Worrell Community Newtpapera

Questions or comments about Infosource'i
ENTER SELECTION #8025

FOR INFORMATION ON ADVERTISING AND
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

CALL 908-686-7700

EXTENSION 1600 EXTENSION 2160

FINANCIAL HOTLINES REAL ESTATE I SOAPS/TV DRAMAJ
EXTENSION 1250 EXTENSION 1690 EXTENSION 3270

HOROSCOPES
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
NJPAC play submits that
'cave' men aren't all bad

Newsflash — men and women
arc different. What we all need 10
do is read those books thai tell us
how to get the other gender around
lo our way of thinking, Right? ,

Wrong! says Robert Becker.
Whal we need is to "participate in
each others worlds — without
judgement." To realize that men are
not — well, this is a family paper
— shall we lay, not nice? Men are
misunderstood by women, and
Becker is here lo set the record
straight. And so he does, in a
thought-provoking, side-splitting
one-man show that bristles with-
pointed insights' served up with
agreeable good humor.

Go ahead, check that byline. This
review comes from someone on the
other team, who is now enlight-
ened, Chalk, up another convert.

"Defending the Caveman,"
which ran this weekend at New
Jersey Performing Arts Center,
look four years 10 write, Becker
studied . sociology, anthropology
and a host of other " J o g y s " to try
lo discern the subtle yet distinct dif-
ferences between the Hunters and
the Gatherers. The result is a pleas-
ant rant more platable than any tir-
ade spouted by the Dennis Millers
or the Howard Stems. Becker does
not warn to offend, he wants to
edify, Touching on topics as wide-
ranging as goddess worship, fishing
and shopping, he exhorts both gen-'
ders to "expend some energy" and
just try to understand.

The show opens with a montage
of film clips, book titles and home'
movies. If you are female, your ini-
tial thought is "Oh, mean and awful
men. We hate them." If you

male, you are thinking, "Oh, that's
right, I am a pig." Maybe, maybe
not, but it seems 10 be the premise
of the past few decades. Becker has
created a, basic , "Man's room,"
complete with easy chair and tele-
vision set from .which to expound
his views, Behind him appear
"cavepaimings" of a goddess figure

"Theater
View

By Faith Agnew
Theater Correspondent

of a hunter's dream of prey. He
reminds us that the cavemen were
not woman haters, but rather
woman worshippers. And white
somewhere along the line the relig-
ion got buried, his contention is that
the average man is stiU just trying
to hunt for and protect his cave, so
that his woman can "work her
magic,"

The production is well balanced.
Truth sneaks out from behind each
sly punchline. The pacing never
lags as we are kept leaping from
one topic to another. If you are a
"gaiherer," this, is noi hard; if you
are a "hunter" — well, just try to
keep up. He introduces us to his
inner caveman in an eerie summon-
ing ritual done from within the sac-
red circle of underwear — you have
to see it to believe it, He explains
the subtle difference between the
female "cooperation" and the male
"negotiation" in a hilarious sequ-
ence about an empty chipbow.

Becker's next-door neighbor
quality is engaging. You gel the
feeling that you are listening to
your, brother or your best friend, a
regular guy who just wants a break.
His low-key delivery lays each joke
right in your lap, where it whispers
to you with a ringing familiarity.

Ssmg_men are not nice. Some
women are not nice. Bui a lot of us
are just your average human labor-
ing under eons of cultural program-
ming. We argue, and we comprom-
ise, just hoping lo "get" whal the
other person is about. This seems a
daunting task most of the lime, But
for two hours, Becker unites both
worlds merrily. And we get it.

Festival chairman experiences a rite of passage
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

M n Fcldnun, who hat brought the Ime l l Festival of Union to Unionliei for
the past 13 yean, summer and winter alike, announced at the annual Hanukkah
concert on Dec. 7 in Bumet Middle School auditorium that he has relinquished
bJs role as chairman of the committee, much to the the disappointment of those
who know: him, and know how hard he and hit committee have worked up to
this Bar Milzvah year.

The 73-year-old Feldman, who was brought up enjoying einiorial music and
..Yiddish theater, decided that this is really his last year, despite the recent suc-

cess of the concert starring Sol Zim, "America's Superstar of Jewish Music."

"Everybody raved," he exclaimed during' a recent visit to this office. "It. was
one of the best we ever had Last year, Hal Jeffrin gave a great show, but this
one topped it off."

Feldimn sighed. "I've made up my mind about this," he said, "Money is hard
to come by to get the performera. The costs have been higher. Ticket sales were
raised S3 and they had cost $10 Instead of the usual SS for advanced sales, and
SI2 at the door Instead of the usual $ 10, You know, this was the lowest fee that
Zim ever'appeared oa .stage.

"If it wasn't for the Union'County National Bank, it would have been totally
impossible to put on this show on Dec, 7.1 have presented Jack Davis, president
and CEOof the bank, with i plaque for helping us promote this program. He has •

.been one of our main contributors throughout the whole 13 years,"

Also, he explained, "you have to have special insurance, and (he younger
generation is not keeping up with Yiddish and Hebrew culture and music. It's
our generation. There's a lack oT interest, and many of the homes are not main- •
lalning the Jewish religion." ' •,

Despite the fact that Israeli Festival of Union Committee boasted of dedi-
cated people who love Judaism, (he music and the culture, U doesn't seem to be
enough, The committee includes Feldman as founder and chairman, Rabbi
Meyer Korbman, religious advisor and spiritual leader of Temple Israel of
Union; Amy Schwartz, now Amy tipper, who handled the publicity for many
years for the winter festival and (he annual Jewish .festival in Holmdel: Selma

, Feldman, Max's wife; Dora Feins, Ann Uvine . Jay Upper, Amy's husband;
Sandy Omansky, Elaine Schwartz, Gerald Schwartz. Amy's parents,, and
Adrienne Zellberger. .

"We do have a Jewish community in Union," said Feldman. "And we were
recognized by the township right from the beginning. DomJnick Fargnoli would
call me to ask me what I want for the Jewish program in (he summer in the park
behind (he library. He's an outstanding man. He has helped with the seniors,
made sure they all had seats. II was strictly up to Ihe recreation department,"

Feldman said that "my intent all of these years was to get the best performers
to come up to entertain us, Among my favorites through the years were Paul
Zim, Naomi Miller, Sol Zim, Olive Dud, Sherwood Coffin and Hai Jeffrin, My
father would buy records of the greatest earners, We also used to walk down on
Prince Street in Newark to hear the cantors, 1 heard ihe better cantors in my
time. It gjves you a nice feeling to hear a good cantor and a nice choir.

Max Fetdman

"I was brought up in a Jewish home and I used to | o u. Hie Yiddish Thcaier
and lo the Mosque Theater in Newark, I loved eamoriiil music and I still do,"

Born in Newark. Feldman has lived in Union for 29 yuars, "1 had my v*r\
business city cleaning and lux rental in South Orange and Newark- I retired
about three years ago. 1 work part^iime now as a salesman a! Burberry's in Shori
Hills," ,

Feldman has been married to Selma Feldman for JfJ years, They have a
daughter, Michelle Tiger, two sons, Howard and Ted, and four grandchildren.
' "My aim was always to unite (he Jewish community, 1 think V\v duns an
excellent job of bringing (hem together," he smiled, "We have people coming
from ihe Princeton area to lo Ihe northern end ef New Jersey to see our shows,
We were the only eommuniiy to put on a Jewish euliural program in a township
— any township,"

On F e l d n W s lOlh anniversary as chairman, Union Township honor eJ him
"with a plaque, I also got a recognition from Lou Bassinp and by ihv siaie
senate and our local representatives."

Feldman, who participated in the Hanukkah Candle Lighting on .he evening '
of Dec, 23 in Union, explained1 that "Right now, I'm working with Temple
Israel Choir for a concert for March or April,

-People are still asking me if I'll stay on as chairman. Truthfully, whenever 1
turn around, they say to me.^Do it again.' Right now." he mused, "the answu; i*
no, put thai doesn't slop me from continuing to love caniorial music, JewNi
culture and the community as a whole,"

Opera workshop sponsored
The Concord Singers will sponsor a *

Choral Workshop for women on Jan.
17 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at St. John's
Lutheran Church in Summit. It will be
conducted by John Bunnell, a noted
local conductor and musician, and
wUl include vocal training, voice
exereitc and a choral performance ai 3

p.m. open to an, with admission being
(he donation of a can of food goods
for a local,food pantry. Cost for Ihe
workshop is $30, Students are two for
(he price of one. Include! lunch and
refreshments. For registration Infor-
mation, call (973) 635-8676.

Design studio available
The du Crei School ef Art and Design Is offering non-profit organizations a ;

full-service design studio at no charge.

The Design Group gives a select group of art students ihe opportunity lo
work in an advertising agency environment, New designs are created and
camera-ready art work Is provided. This service Is offered, at minimal cost, to
any non-profit organiaation in the local and surrounding communities.

The du Crei School of Art and Design, located In Plalnfield, founded in 192$,
Is the oldest private art school in New Jersey. It is approved by Ihe state Depart- '
rant of Education; is accredited by theCareer College Allocation; is a member
cf tfaeTnternational Council of Design Schools, tnd is a member of ih* Private
Career Schools of New Jersey, For further information, call t908) 757-7171,

Chef Jimmy Hung Presents

Two GREAT REASONS
TO COME TO

BENIHANA IN 1998.

SUSHI DINNER
FOR 2 > v n S 2 5 , O O
Your nieal will include a ccf^&iftacior ?!'

, Nigin Sushi, California Ro!! snd'Tunj Roi<
Japanese onion1 soup, salad, and hot green :es

TERIYAKI BEEF
& CHICKEN

Save your newspaper for recycling.

Celebrates The New Year With...

Bee
uhenne and Chicken *«:n Sesame Seeds
apanese onion soup, shrimp appetizer
salad, hibachi vegetables. n,baci <• :E a-(
hoi green tea

COMPLETE SUNSET
SlartlneAt

Served
SiOO-SiOOPM

Prtitnt tftii coupon when ordering
Offer vada through January 29. I99B S

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour

Full Course Dinner
Specializing In

White Glove French Service

945 Stuyvesant Avenue • Union Center • (90S) 964-1511 Other pro

Lunch Starts At £4.75 • We Cater All Occasions

^ ©rabuate
9 h i g h e r XL cue I <0f (enrol lment

WITH WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS'

SPRING EDUCATION & CAREER SUPPLEMENTA SPECIAL TABLOID PULLOUT SECTION • FEBRUARYS, 1998
If you offer educational services you II wan! lo targei 70 000 paid subscriber largeied mailed households in Essex & Union

Counties This informative supplement will lei our 190 000 readers know what their education options are Nurses schools to

Universities will be able to bring their message lo an audience that

• Have an average household income exceeding $76 000 • 39 ;
t are college graduates

DAILY DIMERS
mi Salad Bar « VtjjtaHe or PiUtt

F«aturtno Such Dishes As: •

ChUdns'a Menu '2"
Bab? Back Rue '10"
BroUad Salmon Steak, •9M

chicken Albedo •»«
Blrlolntnoak ; - 11 -

Sources SimrronsMaM1Re»a,chBwlaul99?

• H E X COUNTY
(Circulation' 38,000)

Bloomfleld, South Orange, Gltn Ridge

Wast Mange, Nutley, East Orange,
Belleville, Orlnge, Maplewood, Irvlnglo

Vallaburg

UNION COUNTY
(Circulation: 32.100)

Union, Kenllworth. Roselle Park,
Summit, Springfield, Mountainside,
Hillside, Elizabeth. Linden, Roseile,

Rahway; ClarkDally Lunches from $ 4 9 B

Dally Special! from
70,000 households

sse* 6 Union

Counties i

iWUIKtVAUt
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
Serving Essex & Union Counties with 18 weekly Newspapers
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OnStage
ACROSS

I Swedish rock group
5 British —

10 Monasieryrnan
IS LongMloVibelhown
19 Wllfpli
!0 Much "log
21 Ill-tempered
a Pii
!S 19J4DirkBog»rde

flick .
26 Shoe size
2T Complete
28 Domain •
29 In the manner off
30 On the up and up
31 — . E l u m U k c . Wish

8KKT--
M Cattle breed
37 Seaman
38 Much-used ankle
39 Sculptured slab
41 Gershwin V — E a t

Cake" '
42 Pall quaff
44 1932 W.C, Fields

nick
46 Writer LaShan
45 — de cologne

'50 Hunter in the sky
52 French king '
53 Emulate greeley
54 House member
57 Convent figures
58 Piece of chma
59 Bikini lop
62 Petty officer, for

short
63 The pits
65 Bid h

p
65 Bridge holding
67 Subject for Robert
65 Bridg
67 Subje

69 1937 Clark Gable
flick i

73 Massenet heroin:
74 Fall bloomj
76 Clamps

94 1966 Rod Steiger .
ftiek, with "The"

98 Zimbalist
100 Bedeck
102 Star of 'Two Women

77 Defendants, in law 103 Former Chairman
79 NNW + 180 104 Symbols for teileriun
80 ' A n o n r o n k c y — ~ " 1 0 6 Verdi 's"— " "
81 Notfer Miller"
83 Unkempt • . 107 Milanowine

108 English.or French
follower

109 To knead, of old
110, London bishop's

Cupid
88 Bien , Viet city
89 Vine-covered
90 Classified items
93 Mideast eo,

111 Jazz players,stand • 128 African fox
112 Reedy in sound
IIS The Divine Comedy m

,author
'117 will- — -wisp nnwu
118 1955 Robert Mitchum " " ^

• flick, with "The"
121 " — o n first?" 1 Kidnap
122 Type type 2 Footwear item
123 Dean Martin specialty 3 Germs
124 "Roberta" composer 4 Comic Johnson
US Spanish muraiisi S See 93 Across
126 Sibelius- s " — 6 Ei

headdress

p i s h muraii
126 Sibelius- s " —

-Trise" '
127 Kilns

5 See 93 Across
6 Evening party
7 Crescent figures
8Thisgirl,iiiTaxco

9 Comic Moit
10 German expletive
11 Dilate
12 Greek legislative

assembly
13 Greek peak
14 Literary monogra
H Not retired
16 1967 James Earl Jor

flick '
17- Tiff
18 "—• a man wi th . . . "
24 Take the stump
25 Plant
30 Latvian

33 Car decor
35 Violinist Bull
36 Stop
39 Memorable

restauranteur Toots
40 Leaseholders
41 Celebrity
43 Lemon
44 Spasm
45 Cape Cod town
47 Rock spots
48 Goddess of-vtadom
51 Cheer •
'53 PoetMillay
55 Observer '
56 Records
57 Zilch
59 Puts the onus on
60 Nevins favorite "The

61 1982A)Pachino flick
64 Have an aversion to
66 Author Ludwig
6S..8l3ckandRed
70 French spa
71 Transgression
72 Bring to bay
75 African desert
78 Make beloved
82 Cap's companion
84 Hot spot »
85 Man, to Caesar
86 Yevtusherikos's "Babi

91 International
reconcil rations

92 Pittsburgh furnaces
94 Sit
9$ Eyesores
W Darlingofbaseball
97 Maine university

locale
99 Cheese concoction

101 Most calamitous
103 Abuse
105 Author of "Tristram

Shandy"
106 Supple
107 Observation period
10$ Garden walls
110 Cuts lower
111 — monster

-113 Mod hairdo
114 Greek meeting place
116 Paul of song
US Sagebrush State, for

short .
119 Golfer's gadget
120 Alts.

(See ANSWERS on Page B9)

What's Going Oni
FLEA MARKET

FRIDAY
January 9, IMS

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Liftman Church,
134 Prospect Avenue
TtME: lOam-ipm"
PRICE: Great Buys- Clothes, boohs,
housewares, toys. etc.
ORGANIZATION: RedMmer Lutheran
Church, Any question pleaie call
973-374-9377.

SATURDAY
January 17,1998

EVENT: Flea Market .
PUCE: Redeemer Luirteran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue
TIME: 9am-3pm

-PRICE: New and used clothes, .books,
jewelry, toys. housewarM,'ste. Tables
S t a b l e (or $15.00, Call 973-372-00W
w 973-763-3281. Snow date January 24,
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran

* Church:

SATURDAY
February, 7,1998

EVENT: flea Market & Craft Sale
PUCE: SL Thomas Center, 1407 St
Georges Avenue. Ramvay.
TIME:' 9am-4pm
PRICE: Vendors are needed. To book a
table call 903-51 £ o 107. A kitchen vrt be

i serving a variety ol foods.
iANtZATIQN: SL Thomas Church

CRAFT
TUESDAY

Ftbruiry 10,1H8
EVENT: Pra-Valentines Day Craft Fair
PLACE: East Orange Publio Library, 21
So. Arfinaton Avenue, East Orange
TIME: 4;O0pm-fl:O0pm
PRICE* Free Admission. Venders
Wanted, $25 without table, $20 own
table. For more information call 226-5ZW .
9am-5pm, 416-9168 friOpcn. !

ORGANIZATION:'East Orange Public
Library Staff Association

OTHER
THURSDAY

January S, 1998
EVENT; Reopening ol Jewelry Sales-
room
PUCE: New Eyes lor the Needy, 549
Milbum Avenue, Short MHIs, NJ.
TIME: iMpm-3:00
PRICE: Free admission, Antique and
costume'jewelry, watches, silver, list-
ware, crystal and porcelain at reasonable

ORGANIZATION: New Eyes foi the
Needy. For Information 973-376-4903.

Wht'i fcai On u i pad dinctayrf mats for n-:Q-
W l i d d M

130,» bfcfc You ootkt nut bt is n Miplmod
cdke (463 VaUe; Stmtl t? 400 P i L « Hood*; for

J

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ABSENT

HOROSCOPE
For the,weak
of Jan. 11 to 17

Aries
March 21-Aptil 20

At lasi! What may have appeared 10
be an overwhelming workload should
soon dwindle to a trickle, Don't gei
complacent, though — another pile
may be looming over you. Use this
brief slowdown as an opportunity, to
recharge your motivational batteries.

Taurus
April 21-May 21

Watch your expenses [his week,
Make stire you double-check your...
calendar to be sure you are not miss-
ing something. You might nol be able
10 niike the eveni, but It will be
important io know you've missed, ii
before someone has io point it oui.

Gemini
May 22-June 21

A problem you 'vedealt, with before
is likely to resurface. Beprepafcd to,

Stand back and look at ii from a new,
angle. It's possible the person you
though! was responsible for this prob-
lem is not, Gei the facts before you
pass judgment.

Cancer
June 22-July 22

There is a good chance thai you'll
be offered a new opportunity this
week. It may look good on the sur-
face, which will arouse your suspi-
cions, but it really is an opportunity

• worth looking into. Your intuition
should be your final guide.

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

You need to back off-a project
you've been loo anxious to complete.
If you continue to push it to conclu:

1 sion.il isn't going lomeel your expec-
tations, Take a liule.more time and do
it right the first time. You'll find the
holdup in the details.

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept. 22

Tills is a good week for romance.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Don't forget 10 set aside a little time
for fun and games. You may find an
answer io a serious problem while
taking it easy and letting your mind
wander io other areas.

Libra
Sept 23-Oet 23

Domestic issues are going to come
io a head this week. Make a little lime
to be there for someone you love. An
emoiional investment is not only in
order, bui necesssaiy if you're going
to be happy. Strive to accomplish a
shon-ierm goal merely for your per-
sona] satisfaction.

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

Don't even try to cover, up any
major mistakes you make this week. -
If you do, it will come back to haunt
you with disastrous results. Think

. especially hard before you speak -—
someone you aren't aware of may be
listening.

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-Dec. 21

Decisions may be hard to make this
week, but don't procrastinate. You
already know what you need to do.
It's just a matter of doing iL Take a
long deep breath and move ahead.
Reward yourself for a recent achieve
mem you have attained ai work.

A.S.C. "CONTACT"

FOOTBALL CAMP

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan. 20

You have the power to help somone
close to you and don't know it right
now. Look closely « your loveiODcs --?
and inquire aboui what's going 6n in~
their lives- How you can help will
become evident. By the end of the
week, yog'II be ready for some time
alone. Take iL

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Feb. 18

There's only one way to deal with a
person you consider to be a pest but

. don't warilio offend. Do it directly.
' Don't be rude, bui tell them the truth
about your feelings. You'll be pleas-
antly surprised by their attitude.

Pisces
Feb.- 19-March 20

You know bow to listen very well,
but it's time to do some of the talking.. •
You have something important to talk
about and (his isn't the time to clam
iip. Sit down with the person it relates
io, and open up.

E77M WCN Jan. a, 1

It's not too late to nominate
that 'very special' person .

Applications are now available for the 1998 V«ry Special Aru New Jersey
Arts Achievement Award). These include the Student Arts Excellence Awards,
.presented to classified students — mainstreamed, inclusion, self-contained
classes or activities — 1 4 to 21-yeus-old, who show outstanding achievement
in and commitment to one or more of the art forms; and the Education In The
Arts Awards presented io outstanding educators and idminisffators for estab-
lishing high quality a m programs for classified students. The award also recog- '
nizes individuals who have demonstrated outstanding commitment to arts edu-
cation for classified students. The competition is a feeder program for the dis-
tinguished New Jersey Governor's Awards in Arts Education. .

. The VSA/NJ Arts Achievement Awards '98 will be presented In a ceremony
in the spring. VSA/NI is a statewide organization which is part of an interna-
tional network dedicated to providing arts programs to people with disabilities.
The tidvernor'j Awards in Ans Edueaiion i n pnteoted HI a ceremony at the
N J . State Museum in Trenton.

For further information or application materials, contact Karen Singer, Very
Special Arts New Jersey, 703 Jersey Ave., New Brunswick, NJ 08901; (732)
745-5935, or 745-3913.

Application deadline is Jan. 16, 1998.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

Make a difference
' this year!

Boys 8-19 June/July
PA, IL, TX & NY

21st Year
"LIVE" Contact and
Scrimmage Games

Slatted by NFL P I M atM Major
College Coaches

„ Separate Pro Football Tryout-
ages 19-35

Be seen by Scouts and Coaches-
RandflbyS/xnsllusMtKI

TOLL FREE
800-260-8053
t t t f r t t o i b l l i i

make miracles happen

I CONTACT"
! We Care.lnc

t i e 24-hour telephone helpllntand
crisis Intervention service, urgently

needs volunteers to staff
Us phone Hoes

The n o t volunteer training
class begta» February 21.

bpecializing in
sjttality work:

R E S I D O m A l
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAl Moviesource

ASpedaJPiatuioOftoftaoufC*- <
electuic, Inc.

908-276-3687,

Sall888-9898
3171 C I H I P U X O B B O N C R A H F O f l D

25NonhAnmn>CfUNFORO ;

3173 UNBIKFIVEPUXeiNUUI
too North Wood Avenus • UNDEN

3175 N e W M R K O I N E M A
23 Wss! Wntf tod Aw. • BOSEOE PARK

3177 C I H E P L H O D E O N UNION T H U T R E
880 Sluyvesant Avenus • UNION

3179 lOiTHstlMllHOW
239S SonnjdeM Avanue • UNION

3181 G C N I R A L O I N I I U SLUE (TAD
1701 < ! Routl 22 Wesl • WATCHUNS
RIALTOTHIATRE
250 EUlSroM Stuet • WESIflELO

SONVTHUTMS
2 2 E t
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Experience life through
the wonder of theater

. Going lo the-theater can be the

biggest ihrill in a person's life. At

leui, I .found it io, through the

yean; particularly when I reviewed

stage plays, dramas, musicals and

comedies.

There it nothing more exciting

than watching live actors on a live

stage enact Ihe real drama of life, or

seemingly sing directly to you, or

say something funny that would

make you laugh — a laugh that can

be shared by a whole, bunch of peo-

ple in the same auditorium,

i Of course, these days, purchas-

ing tickets for a Broadway show

can be overly expensive. But there

is so much more to be offered. Reg-

ional and community'theater here

in New Jersey is plentiful'md var-

ied and best of all. affordable.

If only one can arise from the.

couch, turn off the much-used, tedi-

ous television set, much of which

can be rather boring, more of which

can actually cause a viewer to fa!)

asleep — so what have you accom-

plished? The worse of irall are the

reruns'. "Hey, I've seen this before."

is the natural reaction of the TV

potato couch variety, and one can

become awfully lazy and sigh a

compromise: "Oh, well. What else

is there?"

What else, indeed!

Jusi pick up a copy of your local.

newspaper, turn to the arts and

entertainment section, peruse the

calendar, and you can discover a

vast variety of shows in the regional

venio'n that can whet anyone's

appetite, no matter what one is in

the mood for — and there's a dif-

ference in television reruns and

Star
By Bea Smith

stage versions of classic plays of

the past.

Among the many musicals pro-

vided by regional theater that I have

enjoyed was last season's "West

Side Story," which was presented

in ihe auditorium of linden High

School. It boasted an exceptionally

talented cast, some of wfaom who

could sing as well as those in the

Broadway shows: Imagine sitting

back in a theater and listening to

such favorite Broadway songs as

"Maria," "America," "I Feel

Pretty," "There's A Place For Us,"

"Gee, Officer Krupke," and others

loo numerous to mention.

Becoming interested in live thea-

ter turns a lifestyle turnstile into a

living, breathing act of beauty. It

adds to one's cultural experience, it

makes one want to get out to get

tickets for "the next show,*; and it's

a whole lot more exciting than doz-

ing sleepily in front of a TV set or.

sitting in a movie house and being

blasted by the latest, noisiest, film

version of the latest violence pro-

vided on screen.

So, get up off that couch, toss

those slippers aside, put on some

casual clothes—one need not dress

up for regional or community thea-

ter — calf your favorite-person, and-

say: "There's a good play out there.

Let's gel tickets to a legitimate

stage show."

Come on — let's go. Now!

Biography chronicles life of an amazing
" Vn "

Shelf

twenty-one years ago Arth'ur T.

Vanderbilt D of Summit wrote an

innovative biography of his famous

grandfather, Chief Justice Arthur T.

Vanderbilt, considered "one of the

veiy great judges of our time," end it

was published in hard cover and won

awards.

This year, in the 50th anniversary

of the New Jersey Constitution, the

book, "Order in the Courts: A Biogra-

phy of Arthur T. VanderbUl," was

revived in soft cover by the New

Jersey Institute For Continuing Legal

Education, and is an education in

itself, historically and politically, in

Essc;t and Hudson counties, and, gen-

erally, the entire state of New Jersey

during the first half of the 20th

The biography, which probably, for

the grandson, was a labor of love, is

for the most pan an intricate study of

the life of a responsible, dedicated

trial lawyer, political boss, law pro-

fessor and dean of the New York Uni-

versity School of Law, a proficient

law reformer, president of the Ameri-

can Bar Association, "whose crusads

made possible our. government in its

present form." It covers Vanderbilt's

By Bea Smith

Staff Writer

organization of a. political reform

movement for "clean government" in

New Jersey; end how the man fought

with all his strength, above and bey-

ond his stamina, for the passage of e

new state constitution for the first

•modem judicial system in the country, .

which grew from the "worst in the

nation to the best,"

And it covers, in fascinating detail,

Jersey City's mayor, Frank "Boss"

Hague's opposition to reform of any

kind.. The overly'powerful Hague,

who ran' his city and county like a

"small Hitler,1' and who was not only

able to control the governor of New

Jersey and the state legislature, but the

i Democratic president, Franklin D.

' Roosevelt, himself, fought Vanderbiit

tooth and nail with a vengeance bor-

dering on hysteria.

. Bom the initial chapter introducing

Arthur T. Vanderbilt to this world in

Connecticut in 1909, "A Morning in

Connecticut," to the final Chapter Six,

"A Morning in New Jersey," Vahder-

bill n reveals with pride the extraor-

dinary human being that was his

grandfather, from boyhood to student.

In Chapter Two, which is called "The

Germinal Years: 1910 to 1920." the

reader becomes involved with the

clerk, ihe lawyer, the professor, ihe

politician. Chapter Three- covers

1'Clean Government: 1920 to 1938,"

with the Advent of Reform. County

Counsel, Consolation Prizes, A Day

in the Life', A Silk Strike and Civil

Liberties. Big Business and The

Bosses.

Chapter Four offers "Jersey. Justice:

1930 to !939" with Justice Denied.

The New Jersey Judicial Council, the

American Bar Association, "I Am the

Law." Chairman of ihe Board and A

Moment in Maine.

In Chapter Five. "The Crowded

Years: 1938 to 1948," when Vander-

bilt was at his busiest.- from early

morning to late at night, seven days a

week, there were The While Flame of

lawmaker
Progress, Back to Westeyan, The

Mayor ai Work Again. The Dean, The

Idea of a Law Center. Promise of Vic-

tory, Mirage of Defeat and the First

Fruits qf Autumn. And in the autumn

years of Vanderbilt's extraordinary

Ufe. the final chapter. "The Chief Jus-

tice: 1948 io 1957," ihe book unveils

"What I Have Been Preaching." "The

Couns of the Rrsi Instance," "Free-

dom and Justice Through Vafidcrbilt.

CJ-. '•Freedom and Justice Through

Law," A Foreclosed Situation, "For

Fear of Drying Up" and A Morning in

New Jersey.

To the end of his,life, against all.

odds, Vanderbilt continued the stride

to perfect the judicial system in New

Jersey. Even on the day before his

death, he was on his way to his offices

when he collapsed in his automobile,

And on the morning of his death, he

' still was planning a hectic schedule.

Unquestionably. Chief Justice Van-

derbili was a unique human being. It

is a sheer inspiration — and com-

pletely educational — to read about

the life of this man. if a reader hasn't

seen the hard copy, then the soft one

should be a must for every book shelf.

Birthday parties can be a 'natural' experience

Artists Era invited to join the club
Weslfield Art Association President Barbara Schwinn extends an invitation

to artists and members of the community interested in fine art to join the group

and enter their exhibitions. .

General meetings ire held the second Thursday of the month at the Wesifield

Community Room, 425 East Broad St., Wtjstiield at 8 p.m. Programs focus on

artist's demonstrations, speakers and workshops. A wide range of topics and

media, including photography, are covered. One need not be an artist to

participate.

Trailside Nature & Science Center offers birthday party programs for child-

ren 5 years and older. Group size is limited to 12 children for preschool groups

and 18 for 1st grade and up. Naturalist-led programs are 45 minutes and may be

booked for weekdays or Saturdays. Planetarium shows are also available, are

limited to 25 children and may be scheduled weekdays or the first Saturday of

the month.

Upon request,, some group programs can also be adapted for birthday parties.

Please advise in advance if your group has special needs. To schedule a birthday

-party call Trailside at (90S) 789,3670, weekdays, 9 a m to 1 p.m, .

Pre-firsl Grade and Up.
• Snakes & Turtles: Fun facts about these popular animals; meet a turtle and

touch a snake from Trailside's collection,

• Dinosaun:J3ecome a paleontologist and put together adionosaur skeleton,

then create your own prehistoric creature on paper.

• Seasonal Sensory Walk: Explore the woods and fields using your senses.

cighbot such as eanhwi

• Rock 'N' Roll Rocket: Planetarium Show: Join Rodney the Rocket on a •

musical tour of the planets! Explore the moon. Venus and Mars. Loam planetar-

ium basics, counting and the planet song.

• The-Sky Inside: Planetarium Show: Learn what causes the dally changes

from daylight io darkness, what causes the phases of the moon, and about the

composition of stars.

First Grade and Up.

• Seasonal Field Walk: Explore forest and fields to find out how plants and

ls adapt-to the-changing seasons.

»' Animal Neighbors: Find out about the mammals, birds, and insects that

share our suburban neighborhoods. We'll look for clues-thai lull us about ani;

•ing in the Reservation and play "Who Am I?"

Is; A Rock of Facts: A slide presentation and aciiviiics about birds

tepted to the season;1 spring nests and eggs; fall migrants; winter feeder birds.

nily of the Sun: Planetarium Shou•; Learn ibom ihe planets of the soiur

stem and see close-up photos taken by spacecraft. Includes j song abtiui the

lipedes and slugs. April-October only,

• Animal Detectives: Investigate the diversity of animal calls, coverings, tax-

idermied members of the bird and mammal groups. Tour Trailside's Museum to

get a closeup' look at some siaes and shapes,

- vBusy Bees; Explore the world.of honey bees using games and stones.-

Observe a live hive in action.

• Snow flakes; Discover fun facts about snow! Go on a snowflakc hunt and

draw your own snow.scene. December-February,

Third Grade and Up.

• insects: Leam about these 6-leggcd criue:

woods and fields.

' • Unape Lore: How did the first Americans

toms, food amd games.

Following the 45-minute propjam, parties m:

. tables behind the museum.

uch for thorn in the

Debbie Kaye
Sl. Vie* Pf«ldent. Sales

Stithlv teKnow You

HI
in 19771 was a wife and mother who shoppeo and played tennis

in my spare ti.me. Then' I heard about a sales position at Getting To

Know Kbu from a friend. Since the company offered flexible houii, I

gave it a try..

"The people at Getting To Know You recognized my potential ond

encouraged me to grow beyond my wildest dreams, Promoting from

wHhln is part of the company's unique philosophy ana now 19.years

later, I'm a senior vice president!" - Ikifa Htyt '

It you're like Debbie ond wont to earn Unlimited tncomt while working
Flexible Day Noun, and seek Advancement Opporfun/fl«,

contact our national advertising company.

MRS. STEVURT t-600-345-1123

A OVIBOO ol SEIKO &oue me

Graduates of 2-year OoCCegesf
HOT JOB MARKET CREATES
UNPRECEDENTED DEMAND

';.*•' .AccortiitigIdirepprt*WBieifat
' rqiieqes ahd Ernbloverc; : .:

; ;;ihe:ishortage: o r .graduate^ of ^
. . c o l l e g e s is. leadingr employees: to -s^k::

..graduates with: associate degrees from ••:: > •.

: ^communitycolleges; ^ / • : V .. • ..:::':'
• •• / . ' . - : • • " • . . . - , • . ' . •• ' . . ' J * i O M » M * w : N i w m W l W 7 ; : • . . . ' .

DQN'TBeUFTQUT.., : •. • ,-•

Union.Couhty College-has rrtOFethan 75 affordable

programsleading.tO: , . ' . . ' :

^Diplomas ;

Spring Scmerter Begins on January 11,1998

. : : iV'.V..i' 'm ;i^qt|6^i(w!6^1^; !-'' :.<:: :f .'
(908)709-7500';[•'••?. ;

CASH
FOR YOUR UNWANTED
CLOTHING
.We will purchase your
unwanted wearable
and usable clothing,
shoes, handbags,
belts, hats, linens
and stuffed animals.
Donl Trash /(...WE CASH IT!
Purchases by the
pound (30 Ib; mln.)
For a Convenient Home Pickup 01

1-888 516-CASH J
WE CASH CLOTHES INC. Freehold, NJ 1-888-516-2274

PROGRESS 98
ANNUAL BUSINESS REVIEW AND FORECAST

A Special Pull Out Supplement To
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

JANUARY29, 1998

MAKE A SMART
ADVERTISING INVESTMENT...

Reach ind
Influence

70,000 Paid
Subscriber/

Target Mailed-

Household*
lit Union And

Essex
Counties

... ' : IKSEX NORTH ZONE- :

' , • ..(Circulation; !3,O00V ' •
8i.omli.ld. CUnBld... » • ! » B.II..III. UNION COUNTY

{Cireolitiom32,i00> . '
Union, K*nllworth, Roaejia Pirk, Summit.
/ Sprlngltold, Now Provldtnct I
Borkojey Haighla, Mounuintldi. Hlllilda.
Elbabsth, Undon, Rosoilo. Rihway, Clark

: This informative Supplement will pro vide more than 180,000
readers wi th a financial and business outlook for their

communities. Each Thursday since 1 9 6 8 , Worrall Community
, Newspapers have been arriving by mai l to Essex find Union
'.•" :•'.- Counties' most involved households.

•:•• •r''..;"s:-v,:.--/:.-:.:i;':li-."AM-AupiEMelt-TH*fri:-;-iiiV. ••'•:..:-' ••,•
• H a s an ayeragehousohpld income e x c e e d i n g $ 7 6 i 0 0 0 ,

','•':, :;'.'.;,: ;7fJ?:-'-:-V»^9^i'araveblle'ge-gradJM«>***''^'-:^' ••'•' -' '•' '
. \ : / : . i ^ ^ > " S w f i > . ' « c ^ i i d ^ . a ' ' i i M M ' ^ a w M i t | 4 i ^ l N ) l

i : ' . ~

M Marketflaaaarcti BuraauiiOT-Equifax riailiriarpMlatoji5¥«erna, 19« F1or8u^lfDel1

RESERVE YOUR AD TODAY!.DEADLIN

Serving Essex and Union Counties With 18 Weekly Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Ave. PO Box 3109 Un ion , NJ 07083
Phone (988) 687-77M FAX (MS) 686-4169 • Classified AdvMisina [9731763-9411 • Fa 1973) 763-2557
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Slipping Out is a weekly calendar
dtiigntd to guide our nadirs to tht

• many arts and tnttrtoinmtnt events
in the Union County area. Tht
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in tht Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to'Associate Editor Joe-
quit McCarthy, WorraU Community
Niwspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
Ntw Jersey, 07093.

ART SHOWS
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER will
display pasiel paintings by Cheryl
O'Halloran-McLeod through tomorrow.
Featured are familiar landscape
scenes ol Union County,

' UCAC is located at 1601 Irving St.,
Rahway. For Information; call {908)
499-8226.

VOX GALLERY will exhibit 'New
Works by Caballero Sisio" through
Jan. 15,

Gallery hours are Monday through
Friday from'10 a.m. to 6 p.m., and'
Saturday and Sunday from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. The gallery is located at 444
Springfield Ave., Summit. For informa-
tion, call (906) 273-2551.
WEST OF MY DREAMS is the next
exhibit at Les Malamut Art Gallery in
Union. The exhibit will' be on display
through Jan. 22, A reception will be

" held on Jan, 10., '
The gallery Is located in Union Publ-

ic Library, Morris Avenue, Union, Gal-
lery and library hours are Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday frorrvS a.m.
to 9 p.m., Tuesday And Friday from 9
a.m, to 6 p,m, and Saturday Irom 9
a.m. to S p.m. For Information, call
(90S) 665-0857,

, JACOB TRAPP GALLERY will dis-
play "The Painted Tapestry1 by Diana
Craft trough Jan, 23.

Gallery hours are Monday through <
Friday from 1D a.m, to 3 p.m. and Sun-
day until noon, The gallery is located at
4.Waldron Aye., Summit, For inlorma-
lion/call,(90S) 273-3245.
FESTIVAL OF TREES featuring inter-
national decorations will run through

, Jan, 25'at the Museum of,the American
Hungarian Foundation in New
flrunawirit :

OccC
.present paintings by Andre GaSiokJ
from Saturday through Feb. S. A recep-
tion wilt be held on Saturday from 6 to 8
p.m,

Gallery hours ..are Tuesday-Friday
from 5-9 p.m. and Saturday from 10
a-m. to 2 p.m, The foundation Is
located at ,177 Broadway, Clark. For
information, call (732) 382-7187.

AUDITIONS
CIRCLE PLAYERS will hold auditions
for 'Prelude to a Kiss" on Monday and
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m, at Cirda'Play-
house in Plscataway. . .

Actors must prepare' a two-to-three
minute monologue, Ths Playhouse Is
located at 416 Victoria Ave., Piscata-
way, For information, call (732)
968-7555,

CELEBRATION SINGERS will hold
auditions tor spring concerts pn Tues-
day from 8-9 p.m.

For information, call, (90S)
241-B200.

CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS will hold
auditions for 'Only You' on Tuesday
and Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at El
BodegonRestauram'andDtnnerThea- ,
ter, Rahway.

Show dates are March 6-U, The'
sh6w will be directed by Mark Spina,'
The restaurant is located at 169 W.
Main,SL, Rahway. For information, call
(732) 388-0647.

CRtNFORD REPERTORY THEAT-
RE will hold auditions lor the musical
•'Anything Goes!' on Tuesday and
Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Auditions will be held at Cranlord
United Methodist Church, comer of
Walnut and Lincoln avenues. Cran-
lord. Show dates are April 23, 24, 25

, arid 26, For information, call (908)
276-5053.

SPARTAN PRODUCTION COM-
PANY needs performers and backs-
tage help for a veteran's variety show
Feb. B.

Museum hours'are Tuesday-,/
Saturday, 11 a.m.-4 p.m. and Sunday,
14 p.m. The museum is located at 300
Somerset St., New Brunswick, For
Information, call (732) 846-5777.
UNION COUNTY TEEN ARTS TOUR-
INO EXHIBIT will visit Plaintield Public
Library from Tuesday through Jan, 27.

The library is located at 8th and Park
avenues, Plaintield. For Information,

,oall {908) 556-2550,
KENT PLACE GALLERY will display

, 'Works From the Black and Blue
Series,* an exhibit from the diverse
body of works by Janet Taylor Plrtett,
through Jan, 30. A reception will be
held on Jan, 16 from 6-8 p.m, ,

Gallery hours are Monday through
Friday Irom 11 a.m, to 4 p,m, or by
appointment. The gallery is located at
42 Norwood Ave,, {jummll, For infor-
mation, call (908) 273-0900.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will present -Paintings to Reduce
Stress* by Barbara Glander,' quilled
works by Margaret Beach and pastels
or oils ol people and animals by Roy-
ane Mosely throughout January!1

Works are displayed In the East .
Wing. CSH is located on New Provi-'
dence Road, Mountainside.
SWAIN GALLERIES wUrpreteni

' 'Christmas Miniatures' through Jan,
31, Gallery hours are Monday through
Friday Irom 9;30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m..
Saturday lo 4 p.m. Swain is located at
703 Watchung Ave.; Plainfield, For
information, call (908) 756-1707.
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will display *Weleroo!ors
by Reuben Ward Binks:"A Collection of
Geraldine Dodge's Dog Portraits'
through Fe,b. 1. .

The display Is located In the Mem-
bers' Gallery. Gallery hours are Mon- .
day through Friday Irom 10 am'to 5
p.m, and 7 to S p.m., Saturday from
noon io4 p.m. and Sunday from 2 to4
p.m, NJCVA Is located.ai 68 Elm St
Summit. For information, call (908)
273-9121;
THE ANIMAL KINGDOM, an exhibit
exploring the. relationship between
man and animals, Will be on display at
New Jersey Center lor Visual Arts
through Feb 1

The display is located in the Fred L
Palmer Gallery, Gallery hours aro
Monday through Friday from 10 a.m. to
5 p.m, and 7 to 9 p.m., Saturday Irom
noon to 4 p,m. and Sunday from 2 to 4
•p.m, NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm S I ,
Summit. For information/call (908)
273-9121.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE INVITA-
TIONAL exhibition will be on display
through Feb. 15 at Renee Foosaher
Art Gallery

The gallery le open Wednesday
through Sunday, from one hour before
performances through Intermission
and on Fridays from noon to 3 p m
Parking and admission for the gallery
is free, and visitors do not need a ticket

* to a production to gain entry to (he gal-
lery The Paper Mill is located on
Brookslde Drive In Mlllburn. For more

; Information, oall 379-3636.
NEW; JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will feature sculpture by
Peter Reginalo in the outdoor art park
through feb 28

NJCVA l i Jocated at 68 Elm St,,
Summit For Information call (906)
273-9121

SKULSKI ART GALLERY of 1he Pol-
ish Cultural Foundation of Clark will

mas at Spartan Production Company,
71 South Orange Ave., Suite 234,
South Orange, 07079, or'ca!T(973)
752-4231.

GEMINI GROUP is seeking camera-
men and technicians tor filming original
works for broadcast on local.cable
stations.

For information, call Scott Colfey at
(90S) 654-1054 or write to: Gemini
Group, 569 Trinity Place, Wesrfield,
07090,

RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEYA1RES
barbershop quanet rehearses In the
First Baptist Church Hall, 170 Elm St.,
Westfield, every Monday evening at
7:30 p.m. Men of all ages are invited lo
stop by. For Inlormatfon, call (908)
233-7188 or (90S) 382-2870.
SANGERCHOIR men's chorus
rehearses Friday evenings at 8:30
p.m,,Schwabischer Sangerbuod mixed
chorus rehearses'Thursday evenings
ai B:3Q p.m. at the Deutscher Club In
Clark. New members are welcome.

- For Information, call Manfred Schneld-.
er at (90B) 382-4900.
UNION HARMONICA BAND holds
practice sessions at the Senior Citizen
Building, CaltJwall and Morris avenues,
Union, every Friday from.7 p,m. to 9:30
p,m, ' ' ",

WESTFIELD GLEE' CLUB Invites
male singers to come and sing at'
rehearsals on Mondays at 8 p,m:. at the
Presbyterian Church Parish Building
Assembly Hall, 140 Mountain Ave'.,
Westfield.

• Interested male'slngers' are Invited
to call Dale Juntilla at (908) 232-0673,

CAFES
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAPE presents an
artsy coffeehouse atmosphere. Jazz
entertainment Is presented on Sunday
evenings. Sunday, Pam Pervls and
Bob Ackerman. Jan. 16, Dan Crlsci
Trio, Jan. 25, Majestlcon.*

OpeivMlo Nlghi is presented every
.Tuesday'frem 7:30 to 10 p,m,, with
sign-up at 7 p.m.

Van,,Gogh's Ear Is. located at 1017
Sluyyesani Ave. In Union. For further
Information. flail (606) 610-1644,

AMORE Dl CAFFE is located al 465
Springfield Ave., Berkeley Heights, For
information call (90S) 665-9366
BARNES 4 NOBLE CAFE In Spring-
field emulates, a coffeehouse atmo-
sphere with B literary spin; appealing to
young and .old alike,

The Ca'e hosle a wide variety of
family-oriented .entertainment, ranging
from (oik singers to Jaiz ensembles. In
addition to other program's, the Cafe
holds Open Mike Pbeiry Night on the
third Sunday ol the month at 7:30 p.m.

Barnes« Noble it located at 240
• Route 22 West in Springfield. For Infor-
mation, call (201) 376-8544
CAFE ROCK It a foclwwoll memora-
bilia coffeehouse located at 5 Eastman
Si, Cranford For Information, call
(908) 276-0599

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE Is a
coffeehouse/concert series run by the
Folk Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization The Project le
located at th* Somercet County Envir-
onmental Center, 1 » Lord Stirling
Road tasking Ridge, Shows are held
every TrWay year-round, presenting
folk music In Us broadest sense Cot*
fee, tea and baked goods are served,
no alcohol or tobacco are allowed

Admission Is $5. For InlormatJon, call
(908) 766-2489.

MUSIC BOX CAFE of the Donald P.
Palmer Museum is located in the1

Springfield Free Public Ubrary. Musi-
cal and other entertainment is pre-
sented on scheduled days. '

Those interested in performing at
the Music Box Cafe should submit a
resume or letter of Introduction to
Susan Permahos, Springfield Free
Public Ubrary, 66 Mountain Ave,,
Springfield, 07081;

CLASSES
BALLROOM DANCING workshop will
be tjeld on Sunday from 2-4 p.m. ai

. YWCA in Summit.
The V Js,located at 79 Maple St.,

Summit. For Information, call (906)
. 273-4242,

GRANT WORKSHOP sponsored by
NJ State Council on the Ant will be
held on Wednesday at 10 a.m. at New
Jersey Performing Arts Center,

The workshop will take place in the
Parsonnet Room. NJPAC Is located at
One Center St., Newark. For Informa-
tion, call (973) 6424969.
LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION Is offer-
Ing visual arts classes on Wednesdays
In five-week segements. The schedule
Is as follows:

Jan. 14,21, 28, Feb. 4, 11.
. Feb. 18, 25, March 4, 11, 18.

March 25, April 1, 8, 15, 22.
April 29, May 6, 13, 20, 27.
Classes will be held at Sunnyaide

Recreation Center, on Meirose.Ter-

will also be given. The only expense
win bs purchasing a harmonica, Prac-
tics sessions are held at the Senior
Citizen Building, Caldwell and Morris
avenues, Union, every Friday from 7
p.m. lo 9:30 p.m. .

CLUBS
BACK PORCH, a friendly neighbor-
hood Irish pub, features live musical
entertainment on-Friday evenings.

The pub Is located at 1507 Main St.,
• Rahway. For information, call (908)

381-6455.

CLUB BENE Dinner Theater show-
oases popular entertainers on
weekends.',

Dlnner-and-show, ss well as show-
only tickets are available. Club Bene Is
looated on Route 35 In South Amboy.
For information, call (90S) 727-3000.

CHENILLE'S Seafood and Steak
House presents jazz entertainment
every weekend.

, The restaurant Is located 1114 Lib-
erty Ave. In Hillside, For Information,
call <S08) 352-5234.
COVE LOUNGE presents live, music
by alternative bands every weekend.1

The tavern Is located at 114 Chest-
nut Si,, Roselle. For Information, call
(908)241-1226.

CROSSROADS In Garwood presents
a weekly lineup of musical rotation:

Tuesdays — Acoustic Open-Mic
Night, Blues guitar stringer and vocal-
ist Rhett Tyler opens the show, and
then opens the stage to any aspiring

MADJAZZ will perform In concert on
Sunday at 4 p.m. at Calvary Episcopal
Church • In Summit. • • . '

A frtJ-wlll offering will be collected.
The church Is looated at 31 Woodland
Ave,, Summit.

PHILNARMONIA, a youth orchestra,
will hold a winter concert on Sunday at
3 p.m. ot Roosevelt Junior High School
in Westfield,

For' Information, call {906}
771-5544. ,

YM-YWHA of Union County will pre- •
sent a Russian concert on Sunday at 2
p.m. On Jan. 16, the New Jersey
IntergeneratJonal Orchestra will pre-
sent "An Afternoon In Vienna" at 2 p m

Admission Is $4. The V Is located at
501 Green Lane, Union. For inlorma-
tion, call (908) 259•6112.

Barnes a Noble Cats on the third Sun-
day of the month ad 7:30 p,m.

Barnes & Noble bookstore t< located
at 240 Route 22 West In Springfield.
For Information, call (201) 376-6544.

PRESENTING POETRY A N D P B ° S t

SERIES will feature 'Voices of the
Holocaust - Voices of Shabbaf on
Tuesday at 8 pjn. In the John .Harms
Theater Cabaret.

Admission is frae. The theater Is
looated'at 30 North Van Brunt St.,
Englewood. For information, call (201)
567-5797.

POET8WGDNE6DAY at Barren AHE
Center will feature MagdaJana Alangna
and Sharon Bailer on Wednesday at 8
p.m.

Admission Is free, The arts center Is
looated at 562 Rahway Ave., Wood-

1 bridge. For information, call (732)
634-0413.

KIDS
LIFESTYLES OF THE SMALL AND
FURRY will be presented at Trallslde
Nature and Science Center.,

Admission is. $2. TraJIside Is located
at 452 New Providence Road, Moun-
tainside. For Information, call (908)
769-3670. .

MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. dim prog-
ram ai Linden Free Public Ubrary, East
Branch, will feature *l Have A Dream'
and 'Boyhood of Martin Luther King
Jr.1 on Wednesday at 330 p.m. On
Jan. 16, 'I Have A Dream' will be

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School student Flick Diamont's 'Work In Progress' Is on
display as part of the Union County Teen Arts Touring Exhibit.

race al Orchard Terrace, Linden, For
.Information call (908) 486-1408,
LEGAL ASPECTS OF ART, spon-
sored by Union County Division of Cul-
tural and Heritage AMain, will take
place on Jan. 24 from 930 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. at Hamilton Park Confer-
ence Center in Florham Park.

Registration, along'wlth a $15fee, is
required by Jan. 16. For Information,

, call (908) 558-2550. - _ •
1 STONY HILL PLAYERS will sponsor a
Stagecraft workshop presented by

• David, Armstrong ol Paper Mill Play-
house on Feb. ,1 at 7:30 p.m,

The woikshop will take place, al
Oakes Memorial Outreach Center,
located on Morris'Avenue in Summit.
For Information, write Stony+W Play-
ers, P. O. Box 621, New Providence,
NJ 07974

SHOESTRING PLAYERS, Saturday
classes In creative dramatics are being
offered lo children age 8 to 12. Classes
run from Feb. 7 through March 28.

Two classes are offered. Advanced
level begins at 10 a m ; beginner level
begins at.11:15a.m. Both classes take
place, on the Douglas Campus of Rut-
gers University In New Bruriswlck.
Cost is 385 per child. Registration
deadline is Jan. 17. For information,
call (732) 932-9772.

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
WORKSHOPS for teachers are being
ottered at New Jersey Performing Arts >
Center:

; 'Latino Music and Culture,' grades
K-e,

Tha Pla/e the Thing,* grades 5-12;
Tewhirtg .World Cultures Through

Musio," grades 3-12,
'Peach Flower Landscape; grades

K-8,
, 'Poetry 4 Prose,* grades 3-12;
•Balle Hlspanloo," grades K-8, '
•A Capella Music and More,' grades

3-8,
•Dear America,* grades K-fl
Wlnter/Satjng Session will begin

Fab 10, C l a i m are held tram 830
.a.m. 13 3,15pm NJPAC Is boated at
One Centr* Drive, Newark. For Infor-
mation, call (201) 4424002, >

UNION HARMONICA BAND provides
free h a ^ ^ l e s i o n . F o r t r w who
play, but do not ted music, lessons

player who enters. The show opens at
9:30 p.m.

Wednesdays - B..B. ol B.B, and the
Stingers'ho;ts Open Jam with all musi-
cians welcome.

Thursdays — Psychedelic Thurs-
days'fyesents the greatest sounds of
dassle'rock, performed by local bands,

' Weekend performances Include
. blues, roots and rock music. An

upscale and traditional blues brunch Is
' presented every Sunday.

The crossroads is located at 78
North Ave., Garwood. For information,
call (906) 232-5666,.

ELLA'S BAR * GRILL presents live
musical entertainment on weekends.

The tavern Is located at 646 Franklin
St,. Elizabeth. For Information, call

PHYL'S PLACE presants live musical
entertainment on weekends.

The tavern la looated at 636. Eli-
zabeth Ave., Unden. For Information,
call (908) 9254990

SHOUTI presents five musical enter-
tainment on weekends.

The tavern It looated at 116 Watch-
ung Ave, PlaJnfleid For information,
call (908) 789-5660.

WATTING ROOM, lunch, dinner and
rock-n-roll, hosts Open MEo Night every
Wednesday and weekend entertain-
mem. The tavern le located ei 1431 Irv-
Ing Stt, Rahway, For Information, oalt
(SOS) 819.1042.

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES reettimnt datum
COmtditfta OB MMllaitt*.

The m o u n t is loewetl a I O M
Central Aw, CIBk. For Information,
nil («») 38*W11.

BADIQ
WCNJ. B9.3 FM features Leone and
Simmon's 'Put God In Your LhV every
Sunday from 10:30 p.m. to 1230 a.m.

Tha soundtrack you near In your
head as you hand the toll collector your
last dollar bin and drive tentative!/ Into
thai lonely tunnel toward the Arms ol
Morpheus. But like, who's playing that
oaiy organ? RK. Bob H u n , WFMU
91.1 FM, Tuesdays at 11 p.m.

TELEVISION
ECOTV, a diverse comedy show base-
d In Scotch Plains, will air their newest
show on Comcast Channel 57 on
Saturday at 10:05 p.m, _

STATE OF THE ARTS programming
Is aired Thursday evenings at 7 p.m,
and Sundays at 1 p.m. on New Jersey

THE ARTS Is a half-hour cable leievi:
don program, about the visual and per-
forming arts in New Jersey. Each
month the viewer Is Introduced to the
creative people and nonprofit organi-
zations directly involved In upcoming
cultural events.

An aMisonai laature is the monthly
calendar. Each program Is closed cap-
tbned lor people who are deaf or have
hearing Impairments, as well as lor
those who may need assistance with
the English language. <,

The program Is carried In regular
Umeslots on five central New Jersey
cable systems throughout the state.
For more information about The Arts'
and/or for a broadcast schedule, call
{908)746-4489/3688.

THEATER
THE .MASK OF MORIARTY will be
presented at Paper Mill Playhouse
through Feb. 15.

The playhouse Is located on Brook-
side Drive in Millbum. For Information,
call (973) 376*4343.

OUT OF SIGHT,—OUT OP MURDER
will run Saturday through Jan. 24 at
Westfield Community Players.

WCP Is located at 1000 Norm Ave.
West, Westfield. For Information, call
(908)232-1221.

screened at the Sunnyside Branch at '
3:30 p.m.

A.A. MILNE BIRTHDAY BASH at Un-
den Free Publio Ubrary, Sunnyside
Branch, will feature the films 'Winnie
the Pooh and the Blustery pay' and
"Winnie me Pooh and Tlgger Too1 on
Jan. 22 at 3;30 p,m,

MEETINGS
UNION TOWNSHIP HISTORICAL

' SOCIETY meets on tie third Thursday
ol each month at 7:30 p.m.

For lunher Mormallcn, call (90S)
954-1675.

WESTFIELD ART ASSOCIATION
holds general meetings on the second.
Thursday of the month at flie Westfield
Community Room, 425 Sail Broad St,
W«ttfi.ldal8pm For lunher Inlorma.
Son about mombmhlp, call {90S)
2324971 or {90S) 2327058,

MUSEUMS
MILLER-CORY HOUSE will feature
sausage making on eunday I rom 2 to 4
p m On Jan 18, a knitting
demonstration,

Built In 1740, the Miller-Cory House
Museum stands on the 'road to the
mountains' in WestfleW- The Miller-
Cory House was named In honor of Ha
two pre-Revoluntionary owners, both
descended from the earliest settles In
Ms ana. Today, the Miller-Cory
House Museum Is a nationally reoog-

< rftedlMogmueoimlthucewioenl-
lleda* an historic site and has been
entered on both the Slate and National
RogMro ol Historic Plaoes, Vistas
are Introduced to l variety ol colonial
IMS as trained artisans nndcottumed
dooents reefeata the avefyBay life, via
cram and task* ol Die 18th and IMv
century torn lamlly In WestlieW.

Admission la J2 lor edultj, t BO lor
kfren andrtldren under age e art

IEIES
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will sooner a bus trip to
'Diamonds and Dinosaurs' exhibit at
the American Museum ol Natural His-
tory in New York City on Jan. 20.

Bus leaves at 8:15 a.nv sharp from
behind the ASP In New Provldenoe.
Return is by S p.m., traffic permitting.
For Inlormatlon, call NJCVA at (SOS)
273-9121.

YARIEIY
COUNTRY LINE DANCING lessons
will be held weekly on Saturdays
through Jan. 31 at St. Paul's Church In
Rahway.

SPORTS CARDS AND MEMORABIL-
IA SHOW wll take place on Saturday
Irom 930 a.m. to 3:30 p.m, at the

Admlealon Is $3, $1 lor ehldren
under age 12. The Inn Is located o»
OSP ««lt 138, on Boulevard and South
310 street, Kenllworlh. For inlorma-
tlon, oall (732) 291.1632.

JEWS AS STEREOTYPICAL Fid-
URES will be discussed on Sunday at
7 p.m at Temple Beth-El ol Cranlord
and WeslMd.

Admlulon le S7.S0, free lo'studenle.
Tie lempla Is located at 33S Walnut
Ava, Cranlord For Information, call

UNDEN LANES futures Lazer Ughl
Bowling to the musfo of tie 70s every
Saturday night alter 10 pm.

Gamee oott S3 per person Linden
Lanes Is looated at 741 N. Silos Ave,
Linden. For Information, call {90S)
92W550. I

SPORTLAND, Union's Indoor family
fun oenler, eflan bumper care and
aliened rides, video games, air hock-
ey tebteer redemption flamea, basket-
ball garnet, and mo™. The cantor also
leat»es a Laser Taa Anna available
at*-»#a,M»j7|»r«on.>'-

iiiSi*ljE.,LU.VjiA.. _
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Hospital dedicates facility for vascular studies
A S2 million state-of-the-art facility designed to study the heart and vascular • determine the best course of treatment if a blockage is present. Treatment

system, dedicated recently at Elizabeth Oenenl Medical Center; allows physi- options may include exercise, medtcaiion. changes in diet or, some cases, a
dans m perform cardiac catheterizations as, well as detailed iruerventional siu- corrective surgical procedure.

, dies of the entire vascular system, including the neck, kidneys, abdomen and The heed for this type of service is apparent; explained David A. Fletcher,
leEf. ' ' ' • • presideotof EliiabethGeneral Medical center, who said that approximately 500

The Interveniional Cardiovascular Laboratory encompasses 3,000 square residents in need of cardiac caiheterizaiion leave the area for treatment each
feet of renovated space, and includes a procedures room; computer room, moni- year. ' .
wring room, holding areas and a physicians work r o o m % work room allows The addition of the Interventions] Cardiovascular Laboratory is the latem
physicians to view live or recorded studies with other physicians or patients and '-development for the Center for Cardiovascular Care, which is1 the new name for
family members. If desired, individual video frames of a particular study can be the extensive heart care program at Elizabeth General Medical Center. Services
electronically transferred to the Medical Center's Radiology Department for include rapid diagnosis and intervention of heart disease through ths Emergen-
furthcr examination. The laboratory is staffed by an interventional radiologist cy Department management of cardiac patients through a 20-bed Intensive Care
and specially trained registered nurses, regtslerd respiratory'therapists and Unil.cardiacrehabilitaiionihoughlheD.iamondCcnterforCardiac Rohabiliia
registered radiologic technologists. ' . . • ..

The Interventions! Cardiovascular Laboratory employs one of the most' pow-
erful; computer systems available, which not only shortens patient procedure
time bu| also allows x-ray images to be manipulated to achieve the best diagno-
sis possible,

According lo John Ciccone, M.D.,medical director of the Intervention^ Car-
diovascular Laboratory, the facility's specially trained staff and specialized
equipment can eliminate the need for surgery, on blood vessels thai have been
blocked. Examples include the coronary arteries, the carotid arteries in the neck:
the renal arteries and the. vessels that supply blood to the legs.

One (ype of non-surgical procedures that can be performed in the Laboratory
is an intervention called "steming," which strengthensfclood vessels from with-
in andmarkedly improves blood flow. Guided by live-action x-ray images, the
physician inserts a catheter containing the tube-shaped sienl and a small balloon
into the diseased vessel. The balloon is inflated lo expand the vessel, which is
then permanently held open by the stem. By stenting blocked carotid arteries in
the neck, for example, physicians may prevent a stroke from occurring.

' f-or the patienl w.ho has already received a diagnosis of coronary anery dis-'
ease, the laboratory provides cardiac caihetcrizaiions, which is an evaluation of
the arteries supplying blood to the heart. The result of this evaluation helps

Environment, stress
can be factors for
fertility problems

Infertility is a disease that affects
over five million couples' in America,
It can be caused by a range of medical

g
tion, stress testing, holler monitoring, vascular studies, aehncardiography, ele
trocardiography and an aggeressive community education effort.

"Elizabeth Oeneral Medical Center recognizes that heart disease represent a
significant problem for many ethnic groups, as we!) a> older persons in

, EOMC's serice area," explained Victor M. Hatrala, vice president. Marketing,
Planning and Business Development at ihe Medical Center. "Heart disease \i>
the leading illness in Union County, with an annual mortality raie of 330 per
100,000 residents, according to the New Jersey Department of Health Center '
for Health Statistics, This is 9 percent higher than for the siaie overall. As the
average life span increases, so too will the demand far card iae-relaied service!.,"

Have a great hair day

Red Cross calendars
can help save lives
• The Eastern Union County chapter of the Arncrican.Red Cross is sell-
ing 1998 Child Safety Calendars to raise much-needed funds. .The calen-
dars have been jointly developed by Red Cross and Laerdal Medical Cor-
poration and include a free detachable quick-reference guide called
"Lifesaving First Aid for Children." Prevention steps that you can take to
make 1998 a safer year for children are also included.

Proceeds will bencfii the chapter's many programs that help people
prevent, prepare for and respond to emergencies. To order, send a check
or money order for S15 per calendar plus S3 for postage to 203 West
Jersey St.. Elizabeth, NJ 07202-1301. Include your name, .mailing
address and daytime phone number.'

Other non-profit organizations can also benefit financially through this
program. Call the Health and Safety office at (90S) 353-2500 beiween &
a-m, and 4 p.m. weekdays for further information.

Hair growth takes place in ihe roots
and .follicles, where , healthy cells
divide and multiply, pushing the hair
strands outward.

Unfortunately, some treatments for
cancer inhibit the growth of healthy
hair cells, Feelings, especially posi-

live feelings, play a vital role in the
restoration of health, The way you
think and feel about yourself each day
often begins with looking in the mir-
ror, Hair accessories and wigs can
become an important aspect of per-
sonal appearance,

ft y
during a man or women's reproduc-
tive yean.
1 Many of the factors kndwn or

believed1 to cause infertility arc
unavoidable, including illnesses or
physical abnormalities. In addition,
some environmental or personal fac-
tors may also affect fertility. For
instance, pollutants and industrial
chemicals such as Dioxin, chlorinated
hydrocarbons and lead have been
linked . to decreased feniliiy and
abnormal maturation in both animals
and humans. Some pesticides have
been proved to increase the incidence .
of infertility in animals and are also
believed to affect humans. Prolonged ,
exposure to x-rays is known to cause

', infertility in men and women.

While severe .stress does not cause
infertility, it can cause physical prob-
lems that may impair fertility.

. Sexually transmitted diseases can
sometimes cause infertility.

According to a 1995 study at the
University of Massachusetts, over
115.000 miscarriages in the U.S. each
year can be attributed to1 smoking,
Other studies have found that women
who smoke are more likely to have
primary infertility arid delayed
conception.

Even moderate use of alcohol has
. been linked to ovulatory dysfunction

in women and sexualdysfunclion and
abnormal sperm in men, A study at
the Harvard School of Public Health
concluded that having just one drink
per day can increase a woman's risk
of ovulawry or cervical problems,
tuba! pregnancy, and endometriosis, a
common cause or infertility.

Excessive exercise can cause men-
strual irregularities in women and is
also believed lo impair sperm produc-

' lion in rnea ' . • •

Springfield, NJ 07081
(973) 467*0008

Barry M, Cohan, MO
Robert D. Rshbefg, MO
Michael S. Lux, MO
David E, Powell, MO-
Roberto R. Robert), MO
SWvenJ.Rosonthal.'MD
Elliott M. Stain. MO
Vance J. Weber. MO

211SMlliburn Avenue
. MepltwooANJ 07040

(973)762-0234

Stephen M. Levy, MD
Michael S. Lux. MD

769 Northlleid Avtnue
West Orange, NJ 07054
(973) 736-9537

Donald J. BroeK, MD
Lawrence Fabrtzlo, DO
Thomas Q. Hlggins, MD
Stephen M, Levy, MO

346 South Avenue
Fanwood, NJ 07023
(908)889-2111

. Robert D.'Flshberg.MD
David E.Powall.MD
Derek W. Santiago, MD

299 Madison Avenu*
MorriMown.NJ 079S0
(973) 292-1020

Mark A. Slum, MO
Lawrence Fabrlzlo, DO
David I. Frelilch, MD
Stephen M. Levy, MD .
Qlusappa U Mandri, MD, Ph.O.
Charles J. Maretta. MD
Derek W. Santiago. MD
Stephen A. Verdssca, MD

16 Poeono Road, Suite 103
Denville, NJ 07S34
(973) 686-3400

Ranald O, Massarl, MO
Daniel K, Ng, MD
Stuart E, Shulruff, MO
Robert L. Wang. MD

amttotogy services, is pleased to
. announce tbe relocation of our
state-of-the-art Cardiac RebaWiSattim
FaciUtylo ournew Springfield sUeiH
211 Mountain Ai'emte,

Our facility oilers comprehensive ser-t
vices lor treatment and prevention ol
hur t diwase. including: E .
a Board Certified, bfgbty

experienced physicians uttb
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE in
Cardiac Rehabilitation.

• Oil-site Social Worker, nutritionist.
Exercise Physiologists, CCV.iratmt

• cardiac rehabilitation nurses to help
with:
• Behavior sna LJBiryte Modification
• Development 0! Fitness Programs
• Stress Management^ReducVon Therapy
•Nutrition

a Programs developed and managed
by tbe physicians vf Mid-Atlantic
Cardiology, under supervision of
CCU-trained cardiac rehabilitation
RN's and Exercise Physiologists.

m State-of-the-art isotonlc exercis,e
equipment including treadmills,
rowers, track exercise btttt
lightweight resistance machines.

t Monitored anil iwn-nwnitori/d
ftietlfttesfitr cardiac rehabilitate

tSbon term and long term
rehabilitation programs,

Foster parents a>e nesfltd who can
provide the individual attention
requited by cnildren wtth special
emotional and physical health needs,
These children may sutler Irom dis-
njpuvs, emotional problems or have
medical conOiftons Siat requite spe-
cial skills or equipment, such as a
Haap monitor, iMdhQ tub* or mm-
ralory aids- Foster paremsw'ork as a
lesm with a chilo wellaie ana mea.
ical professional inaraeisii ana
counselors

II you meet estaBiisheo qualifica-
tions, you will be itemed m me sums
you need 1c help tnese children and
will De entitled to many support ser-
vices To (md out. call'

1-800-222-0047
N. J. Department ol Human Scrvlco

Make this new year, a healthier one. Our Professional nutritionists wil
start you off on Ihe light foot, with a program customized just for you,

-WITHOUT STARVING YOURSELF,
WITHOUT EXPENSIVE PRE-PACKAGED FOODS

(908) 769-5300
" ' ' and mere information about

Mid-Atlmtic Cardiology,
North CBttrdNewJmetf

deierve foster parent*
right now who can give
them the cars they require!

Heu. can youj

Oft DONALD ANTONELU
\ CHIROPRACTOR—

SIGNS OF TENSION
if \ou are suffering. pull yeur spine eui cf alignment, or
ion? ' „ sause a ii£hiemng of ihe muscles in

si .do >im bj\if ditTutj|!>

ami . VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 • (973)926-2946

If you are recovering from a heart-
related Illness, or are interested In

' reducing your risk ol developing heart
disease, our rehabilitation facility can
help you lead' a healthier life, For more
Inlofmation about our Cardiac
Rehabilitation Facility, please contacl
our Springfield olfice at:

973-467-3565
AeeBPTiNG M O S T

MHJOK lN5URAN.CE PLAKS

PRIVATE • CONFIDENTIAL • BRIEF

•Weekly sessions provided by experienced
professionals

• 12 individual sessions
•Appointments available for day & evening

hours at Elizabeth General Medical Center. 1
•Compensation for answering research questions |

PROJECT IMPACT
908-965-7152

Some eligibility criteria apply / Limited slots each neck *
Rutgers University/Elizabeth General Medical Center

10% OFF
ALL EAS

PRODUCTS

PyruviteSOO mg " N W J
R»B M4.W

Herbal Ptwn Fan "«-•-* ;*•:
Reg.121.96

Cranberry Concentrate *
Rtg,l18.S9

1799
1499
1399

VITAMIN FACTORY
Vtamln B-WS00 meg

#1446 R*. te»
•UV1MT1

FREE

"zsssszi >«?'EittrCIOOOmg. m
#1981 Rtg.««.»

CainWm 260 mg lot.
#1BS8Rtg. 118.99,

Calcium 600 mg + D m»
#139Oftffl.84M.

BUT 1 OIT1

FREE
WV1CET1

FREE
tun OIT 1
FREE

Shark Crtiiig. 500 mga» H I T '
# m i h i . 117.811. : FREE

Garlic w/Pycnogtnol H. "
#1888 R»B. 814.9* ™ .

Pygeum Extract 50 mg iote BUT I MT 1
•1117 ntg.tu.99 : ' FREE

OxMva Chmable Amnxidant KSUT I e n '
«IT»Rtg8IS9 FREE

Echin>CM4Mmg ion
#1919 Rtg 89 99 FREE

Tea Tree Oil Blemlih Stick OE««T U
Rtg.S9.9S.

Black Currant Oil HUITXTOMTHI u i
Rtg. 819.99

R.O 159 99 .

CoEnzym« Q-10 100 mg iws»sr«<
Rtg J70 *

Cough & Bronchial Syrup s«- =ei V Q A
' R.g $995 • / ' 3

Silica Body G«l NATUflEswo«7w
fltg 11595

Ginkgo Pow« WJPIS, :
flig S1S»

1395

3699
4Q95

Designer
Protein 32 o

$3199

ProMax B a n SPORTS PHARM Boo of 12

IA»tdFlivon|R»g 122 69 1599

1299
Rtf.tl.95.

DHEA 25 mg ^
R (2199 1399

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fit 10-4
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Community

1-800^
Search your local classifieds on Iha Intarnat

http://www.localsource.com/classlfleds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call
908-666-9898

Selection # 8100 '

ADDRESS
' Classified Advertising

Worrell Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Meplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfleld

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesa.nl Ave,, Union

CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less. $16.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per Insertion

Display Rates $24.00 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number. $12.00 per Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears In all 19 newspapers

20 words or less,..* $22.00 per insertion

.Additional 10 words.™ $6.00 per Insertion

Display R&tes; $45.00 per column inch

Contracl Rates Available'

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader* Echo Laadar

Oaik Eagle The Lauti
Spectator Leader "Qaietts Leader

Railway Progress* Summit OMerver

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplswood & South Orange
Weel Orange Chronicle • Eaet Orange Record

Orange Tranacrtpt • The Qlen Ridge Paper
Nufley Journal > Belleville Post

Irvlrtgton Herald • Valleburg Leader
The Independent PreBS of Bloomfleld

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, Inventory sheet and Rain

All classified ads require prepayment.

Please hav l your card and expiration date

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon' Monday

= In-column 3 PM Tuesday ,

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make svtry •nort to avoid
mistakes In your classified edvertiBtmant. Pitas*
check your ad each time It appears, should an error'
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrell Community
Newspapers, inc.. shall not bejiable for errors or.,
omissions In cost of actual space occupied by Hem
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, tor any cause, lo insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves'
the right to reject, revise or reclasslfy any
idvartisement at any time.

20 v/ords $7.00 or $11.00 combo items (or

sale under.S100.00 One Item per ad price

, must appear.

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks ' -$40.00 •

Call now 1-800-564-6911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WAMTED HELP WANTED

ASSEMBLE ARTS, craha. toys, |swlery>ooO
il»ms; H-pin-j uwlna eomputsr wo* Irom In
your spare timt, Great pay, Free Details
• •800-S32-B997, 34 l w » , (FEE),

CHILD CARE n t tdH . I am a ilay-homi mom
Making Bxp«rieticW, loving person to Help me
tttt (or my aaorabfs toaoier K y ana swes)
Infant gin and my housthold in Westfifllfl
Hours: tem-7pm, Monday lo Friday, Live oui.
Walk to public .transportation, Non smoker'

•References required, Call 9OB-3Ot-076O even.
ino>, af i r Bpm, .

DRIVERS, START the New Year'win a new
Career as a Tractor Trailer Driver. CDL Tolrv
Ing Available through Ail stale Career School,
Swirl TranipertBilon 1 -900400-731S («o*-m/ff

HOME TVPISTS, PC users ne«dH, $45,000
income pottfltfat. Call 1-SO0-S134343 *XL
B-8301, , • ' ' "

HOME TYPISTS, PC userc needed, 145,000'
income pstinHil. Call 1-600-513-4343 exten-
sion 6-5097.

ASSISTANT TO Eye Doctor, Stimulating, inter-
tiling work lor psrion vmo en|or ' —- ' "
piopfs CallOr.OonaldKersh.9!

AUTO TECH, Mull be ASE e«ftifl«; Wlln own

BABVSITTER, PART Time wanted aHer school
(or 2 cniiflren in my Mapliwood tome, Refer-
ences reaped, Call 973-762-2642 alier
6:00PM, .

BANKING' ' ' '"'' ""
SAFE DEPOSIT CLERK'

Full urns entry level safe deposit clerk position
available willing lo tram. Sneuld have pleasant'
Olspos'Hon AcompretienilveoenelilspacUge
isjvjri iDit Pleasemalffsxr«um«wlihsalary
'(quirsments to our cenonnel oepanmem or
come in to complete an application,

1 Personal Dipartment .
Union Canter National Bank

2455 Morris Avenue
Union, NJ 07083

Fa> • (908) SBB-3554 .

• 973-3760113, ___

BOOKKEEPER F u l l Chsroe, Real Estaie
Minaoimetit Office, manual One Wnie Syslem
CA. CO. ADP, geneiei ledger, Bsnk reconcilia-
tions, clerical duties Pleasant, nonsmoking '
office, 35 hour weon, ge-og: Bgntliti. Resume lo.
fax B73-74S-330Z or mail ts: Ayson, dQCongtr

• Street, IJOIA, BioomlWd, NJ 07003,

BOOKKEEPER
Full Tims Mult nave Knowledge ol Quick*
Books, computer nsed payroll, Handle i l l depo-
sits, payable! and miuranee.

Pax rwume lo: 908-272-0273
Or Mail lo: Saint Michaels Parish
40 Aldtn Street, Cranford, NJ 07016

CAREOIVER MAPLEWOOD family Mas pan
tims job lor college studeni as caregivar lor 10
year olfl gin end S year olO boy Schedule
MondayioFnOay tnoursparOay VaHddnvars
licinsa nsnsmokar experience end reler
ences required 873 W SMS

CASHIER PART Tims Deli King Linden Fiei
noure end deys Periect for seniors and reii
rees all others welcome Call 9OB-B2S 3«B
CASHIERS WANTED SetOft Hall University
Booksiore seeks full time and cart time temper
iry ceshiert Applicants must fie service
minded people wtio possess Basic math and
English skills Experience a plus Uul willing to
iraln Apply In parson Salon Hall Bookstora
Duffy Hall 400 South Oranaa Souih Orange
CHILD CARE needed mornings In ourMeplew
ood home Dnvars llcanse relaraneei and
excellent English raquirad O i l BT3-76Z-84T6

needed or wondeful 5yes boy a d n a t
girt Pert/ full time Housekeeping driven
license and encelteni English a must Near
Mapiewood twin Call a73-763 7628

CHILD CARE 10ISBU1 me with MBit* In Walt ~
Orange nome Monday Thursday 30 hours
Experience and references required Cell
973325-9288

CHILD CARE p»<i lime 3pm 7pm Monday
ihru Friday for 2 boy* a g « 6 and 10 In my •
Maplewood home Must drive Own car pre
(erred Call 973-3788534

CHILD CARE Needed Immediately weekday
altamoons ler 3rd grader Own transportation
required Oood references Please call
973-763-411',

CHILD CARE/ Ho'uiektaper lor 2 boys In
Springfield Full lime or afternoon* Mult have
car and rtfarences 973 379-6628 after 6pm

CHILD CARE: 'Nanny! Where a n you7 Mom
and Dad naioarul ly good Nanny,, I'm cute ana
love to play,' Monday-Friday, 7:30-6:00 Oiler-
ing MMtoaek. Driver and eipenence, Morns/
Euen 973-593-0573, Union «B-764^16V
CHILD CARE wanted for e and 9 year old alter
school In my Miplswcod home; some house..
work, Car, driver* license-, rilerances required.
Non smoker only, Cell 2t2-«Sfl-2@$O, leave
message,

COMPANION NEEDED 7 days. Willing to
. Bharedays9amtotpmtoa»ls(wltha.m.cara,

lite cooklng,and Ute housekeeping. Please call
973-62^540^.;,:; T '

CUSTOMER SERVICE/CASHIER
FULL TIME

Established party goods store looking for a lull
time Customer Service/ caihler, we olfer

. piessanl.worklng conditions and are willing to
train the rightipenon, For more Information call:

. THE PAPER PEDLAR
631 Morris Ture like
Springfield,'NJ-, JS1

673-376-338=

DISPATCHER WANTED lor Livingston Taxi.
Knowiedge-of Livingston and surrounding •
town* required, Expenence prelerred, will train
right person, Call 973-WJ77B,

DRIVER OTR Top Miles Top Pay. Leader In
Miles lor Five Years Running, Covenant Trans-
port 1-800441-43)4 Experienced Drivers and
Owner operators 1-800-338-6328 Graduate
Students 8ud Meyer Refrigerated Truck One
Solo Driven and Coninctors 1483-667-3729,
.DRIVERS WANTED. Ful time end part time tor
Livingston Tax}, Good driving record required,
will Iraln, Call S01-S69-B778.

Ings Monday-Fnday, No svsnings, eitptnence
prtlerred, Must ha / i car and rtftraneai,
Benefit!, paid mileage. 90S-245-.HM,

INSURANCE. Looking for experienced policy
Typist, knowledge of Windows '65 lor busy
'—' ' - - ^ - T , ^ ^ o y , oooj .berwmi

-SiQcT ' ,

FlSLD REPRESENTATIVE, Health Care Cor- HOUSE CLEANER, tmmadlaia full Uma optn-
respondence Company seeking Field Rep- . . . . . . .
raientatfve to montorfJeiiv York/ New Jeney •
hospitals. Knowledge ol medleal records, ART
a plut, Mutt have good business sense,
marketing afiillty, and InterpaiKnai skills, Call
973-676-1S17 ask lor Monica at miB resume
ana eelMy lo flw TOS, Orange. NJ 07061.
QAS PUMPER, Mapiewoofl full service station.
Driven license required. Immediate opening,
Piaaia call 973-7ei*6S4Q between 8AM-6PM,

OENEIttL OFFICE Halp. Filing, phones, ate,' ~ , e . . . e e ^ D C T A D V
Part time, Bam.3pm, KenHwonh location, Con< LEGAL SECRETARY
taot Johnnon Supply MB<!Ba-i2i£, beiwaen Sought by law firm In Union County foe all
9am-5pm. ' mattan Involving deftnsa litigation. WordPar-

feot e^erfenca preferreS. Btnstlts and salary
commeniurtie with e«p*rHnei. Sana raiuma:

Kathy Gardner1 673 Morris Avenue
Springfield, NJ 07081 '

ME01CAL SECRETARY/ Assistant for lively
Internal mediefne praetlee in Maelewood. Must
be parionabla, eindent with oobd phone (Wilt
and have experience with HMOs, Experience
preferred, cut wiP trtln, CaB 973-763-5770.

MOTHER'S HELPER needed far Pakistani
family In West Orange. Uve-ln or out, Childcare
experlanc* helpful, flood reference* neoas-
sary, B73-3i5-347fl.

OPENING FOR POLICE OFFICER
ROSELLE PARK, NEW JERSEY

HELP WANTED

, High Behest Ondneta « Equivalent

PART TIME, Attention Moms and Omars! Art

C thlnWng aBout^olna back to wo«? Join
Pampered Chef tesm- an etdting new

concept in Home' Party Plan. Demonstrate
unique kitchen products, Easy money, great
fun. Call Seorgia, 973-243-Cnel,

PART TIME
After School Program taeks adult lesOers lor
positions m a Miplewood and South Orange
recreational program detignedfor children of
working perentt. Must have own transportation
and be evUtafile to start promptly at 2:4! or
3:1S W a « p m . 1 days per week. ioiWrinj m i

Receptionist. Assistants, Manicurists a _ _
D r a w n . Call 973-M2-2892 for Information a
variety ol hours are available,

HELPER to shampoo and assHt In nursing
home Peauty salon, Tuesdays and Thursdays
9:00am to ioOpnv- Call 732-3H-1773,'attar
8pnv • - . .

' HIGH SCHOOL SECRETARY
RAHWAY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

knowledge ol bistc orltce pi „ .
ter llierate preferably MAC, MCrosori Works.
Salary In aecordance with neootlaied agree-
me'nt, Deadline: January 12, 19».
Sand resume to Dr. William Petrino, Supenn-
lendem ol Schools, Rahwiy Public Scnoosi,
Xllna Place, Rahway, Hi 07065 60/AAE.

HOME CARE Director, Full time lor prtv.at* not
lor profit organization providing horns health
aides and companion eervlces. RN with home
care experience to oversee daily operation*.
Responsibilities Include: In Home attest '

ii i i Mii d

DRIVERS
Suburban Cab Company Is looking
(or lull snd part time help. Quality
equipment, nice atmosphere. Call:

973-762-5700

LPN MEDICAL TECH Pal lima 4 flaya per
week. Livingston office, Computer (ktlli re-
oulwa. fax raiuma lo: 973-8M-93H.

.MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE Wanted,
-Aggressive New Jersey marketing firm aaakt

dynamic Aijceunt ExeouUva to hatp us reach
the next level, Qreal Income paiantlal, fax
resume to 873-2«-T648.

1,'EDICAL SECRETARY/ Au)itant for Cuty
Opninslmology office In Union, Pull lime, axper- ~
lenee prelarrad. Call »73--S22-i0»,

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, Part Uma 4 daya
par week. LMngeton office, Computer skills
required, f a t rwume to: 873-BB4-93H,

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Full lime for two physician offtu In Union/
Flomam Par*. Must b* ovrvJtw Uterato,
Reference! a must Healtft bnefKi, pension

Weitfletd Avenue, Monday through Friday Irom
8:30am to 4:30p.m., beginning Jenuiry 2.
1698. Applications must be completed and
relumed to Police HaaOquerters before Mid-
night, Wednesday, January Si , 1998, Test* will
be held at the Rosetle Park High School
Cafeteria (use rear entrance, West Lincoln
Avenue) on Wednesday, January 28,1998 at
6:00p.m, Applicants are required to be leated
and ready To start the written examination tan
minutes prior to Unannounced starling time.
Only the ilrtl 100 completed applleattona will be
eligible lor consideration. Alt applicants are
required to aubmlt an application lee of $50,00

Borough of Roaelle Park, payable at time of
return of completed application*. Preference
will be given to nullified applicants who are
residents of tne Borough of Roselle Park, In

. eccortiance with tU8.A.40A:14-123.la. (AA/
EEO), Warren WfflgiM • Chlaf of Police. "'

PART TIME TEEN SUPERVISOR
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK,

NEW JERSEY

eqterience, CaR 973.7M-01S3 ler more inlor-
mstion, or lax oover letier and resume to'
.973-275-1692.

PART TIME Receptionist, Ideal for students o;
others lor Ltvlngsion office, Please call
973-5354689,

Up
er utency tuenual.

»«Meom
and gsrofllokMl.

' nreieulonal growth In dynamic organtzaik
Mall or tax resume with salary requirements to:
SAGE, MTDeForesi Avenue. Summit, NJ
07901 . A n n ; J . Vogelmann. F a i :
908-273-4637.' 6OE/AA,

ADVERTISINCi SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Call: Marty Strongin (908) 686-7700 Ext. 317

R* • • -w w l 1-
SSIFIEDADUNE

8^686-9698
R SELECTION # 8100

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

Need extra for those holiday bills.
or just want extra dollars. Join our

telemarketing team at Worrall Community
Newspapers and work from our office in Union.
6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Friday

Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses
(Work any three or up 16 5 nights per week)

Call George • 686-7700 Ext. 347
Worrall Community Newspapers

^ A free press
Is the strength behind democracy.

Al Worrall Community Ntwipiptn, npotien leant-,
what it u k « lo become good reporter*. Why? Became
reporting for one or more or our weekly newipapen
means becoming Involved In |he communities we lent
From newi stories lo features, from council coverage t
police blotters, from community events to the Boaid or
Education, repororj are ihe eyes andean or ill of our readers."
Worrell Newspaper!, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns.
has openings lor reporters In Its Etsel an) Union County regions. IT
you think you have whej it takello bfrtfeponer, send resume and clips
lo Editor Tbm Canavan, P.O. Be* !!W, Union, NJ., 01083, or fu to

Beptn of i Mmpinj»noM mission h to preserve d cy.

it Cmno Communlly Ctntir,
to Berafth em' Offlt

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911
.loaboufct.com/elmllltdi/

with ogr Homt fcaiicttwi Plan

» You'll Tiicfi iha «S if pBliniiii buyici

wruuemtlrrjmomolicwri whtltitr

ictoii tht coitnify or iroun'd iht mi\t -
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HELP WANTED

PART TIME
ARE YOU UP TO THE CKAtlANOE?

Attar School Program of Maolewood'Soum
Orange usk t ttbtaiM ichool as* eMO care
prolewlonais lor Stats Ucentad mlfldle whod
sltei. QuUiriBd ippteanu must n«v» expirt.
•net with ana enjoy working with groups al
(Mdmn. Wo* 8:M 10 6«pRi d t f y V i n a
iha lehooi calendar, Own tnnspwuuon n-
quired M l fi73-76241B3 lor rwreWormailori

S U V f f i " ' M '"am' "•
PART TIME, Home Telemarketing Si tss.Win.

cle'womeni product FtWuee or eliminate
monthly pains, Eliminate symptoms ol mena.
pause. Less man $30.00. Guaranteed Satlslac*

ton. Iniormatlon, phone Interview ana free

audio, tope, 90B-2&-O2Q.

j REAlESTATEAqpnlMr.Cpriiraeioiparillme

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

POLISH AGENCY. INC. Speclallilng In eMefty/
tick care. Housekeepers. Ilve-W out, Exper-
J " « « with ewellent references . C e l l

90B-W9-8140,

PORTQUESE WOMAN looking lor house-
clesnlng position. Excellent e^ertenee, refer-

e m u , own transportation. Available anytime.

SS58MSI.*""10'"'

MISCELLANEOUS
BATHTUB BEaLAZNa HOME IMPROVEMENTS

, MISCEUANEQUS FOR SALE

A-1 APPLIANCES, 367 Bt 22 Hillside, fie-
inoefitore.W«Mr».Dryenpflop. (Neiflio
Shop-Rita) Same day dell vary available.

Tub, Tile .._
Usa Within 12 Houn
cnoose torn Rainbow
0* Colon Al Fraacn
Of Replacement Cost,
Call: MR, UflLY

CARPETING

AMOUNCEMENTSl
BA3Y QflAND Piano, 3 leu, dark wood. As ta
BM10ft*r, Call 973-371-8120,1mm 8:3010 S:OC
p m ;

BED, BRASS, Ouoen complete with orthopedic
mattm** M l (new in bo<) Cos! $1000, sell
S300, CHI 201-436-1900,

tolArdAppmlsal Company;" 36Brini "Avenue"

Clark, NJ O7OM or lax; 73i-39S-18fl7,

RECEPTIONIST FOR .chiropractor's office 4
dayi. 2:30pm-7:30pm, Muit Be good with

phones and people. Typing, Expenence a plus.
Call 973.584-7676 or lax resume to
g73-37Masa, ——•• • . _

RWLPNorCMA needed for Immediate own-
ing In pedtatric office Pan time hours, 4 days

weekly, apprortmatery 25 hourt per week, Call

973-792-3535, between Sam-Spm,

R N V L W S , Hospitality CireCentera 424 b e i
LTC Facility Is currently accepting applications

-for RN'S/ t>N'S, All t U , These 5 S S
positions requires a minimum ol ohe year

experience In • LTP, Familiarity WtlfLTC
regulations and Ihe enforcement provisions
under OBRA preferred, Interested applicant!
•hAiLlnel BptHki e* * t » Le±._>» n. - ~ _ i . _

whel to da? We nave many many famil iu BEDROOM SET, 4-piesa, isth century {Louis

walling 10 adopl your child. Please call XVI) style), walnui, excellent condition, ISSO

1-800-748-iilo, ask lor Mard br Gloria w i Call lor appolntmeni, M8-276.g740,

Don Antonetll

ROYAL UN0LEUM& RUG CO.
Fimaut Brand Carpets.

Armetreng • MohuM • AmUee
Utnnlngton • Cc-ngoieum • Terkett

FREE UfSTAU-ATlON ' Have Flooi S l u e
ReWy For FREE ESTIMATE, Shop et r>ome.

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

PLUMBING

tng & Handyma
Small Job Specialist

ienj" • 6x1*15' • Repair*
- Siut fl»»c*™w • Caiwy
'* : , Free Eitim

908-241-3649
VISA

ADOPTION. CHILDLESS couple empathizes

,wiih your grlel, Will provide joy, happlnoM,

freedom fo< yourprecjous newborn, Stay home

vaoeunan Mam, loving DaO, Maureen/ Kevin

ADOPTION. HAPPY limit/, Mom, Dad and

1-60O-747-72M Access Coda 65: Anytime.

DIVORCE SALE: Amam microwave, Kenmore
relrtoemor, 10' taUe saw, Kenmsre wasnai
and dryer, booxshell, plus miscellaneous

Mapelwood. 212-534-03H leave message

0 0 YOU DO LAUNDRY?

Guaranteed is save you Hundreds ol SS$, gel

cloihee cleaner ano sotier and be 1OMi envir-
onmentally sale ana hypoaliergemc, 30 day

money-back guarantee and lifetime wantnty

908-964-4127

CLEANING SERVICE"

SHIPPING CLERK, Part time. Union firm h a i

immadlwa opening (or l iab le person to pott-
age UPS hams. Flexible hours. College i t *
e^Uindotr»rswek»rne;Cel90e9U3477

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS

, Second Avenue, OarwooO, NJ 07027 or lax to '
906-301-O25S, EOE

_.TELEMARKETEflS,PART lime, (lenolt houm,
working lor etiaNisned nungage company In
Ktmlwortti, Call 908-2S9-U00, i l k lor Jamei

TELEPHONE OPERATORS- Part time lor

answer ing n r v l c e , 3 :30pm-7;3Opm,

3:30-ii:30pfn., 11:30pm-7:30am weekdays

and weekendi: 7:30am-3:30pm wMkonf l j

only. CranlorB, 908-276-7200,

holels, cars, Amtrak, Hckei exchenge, Fax
resume: 973-96B-9e07, Telephone:
973-66KI009. =

TUXEDO SALES' Frtter, FuB and part time.
Benefits, 401K. hourfy base plus commission.

Barry's 1-800-6*8-0118 e«leniWi 38.

WAlTER/WAITftESS Dell King, Unden, Mon-

day B in FMay, Lunches or part time evenings

«h(h». Call B0B-KM909, '

GUEST WHO'S Coming To BruklastT Reset-
vailon Sertvee needs local residenU to provide
ouest aocommodaiions In their homes. Peeler
vtclonan, prtvale bedroom, beth, parking and
huge apeellta' lor friendly conversation and

warm hospitality. Call 973-7fl i-6i iB,

NEARLV 9 MILLION household around North
America and hundres ol thousands of imemet
usen around the world can see your eovertiS'

Ing message when you advertise in (he Subur-

ban Classified Advertising Network- SCAN! it's

en easy-to-use one and inexpensive oroer' on t
invoice service trial really works. For informa-
tion, call 312444-6610 extension. (SCAN

Network, •

THE CREDIT PATCH

CALL THE CAR CflEDFTHOTUNE

NO HASSLE, NO EMBARRASSMENT
YOUR JOB IS YOUR CREDIT

CALL TOLL FREE

• H H o u n A Day; 7 Days A Week

1400477-7020

WEST ORANQE, Sreat deal, Incomt tax
'preperedhRapia Refund, electronic filing,
public notary, closer to you, Call 973-731-7447,
PtO-up, Delivery,

MATTRESSES k BOX SPRINGS
Twin |49: Pull $59, Queen SfiS; King S79 Men

Futons $169? Daveed* $12S Complete

A-1 FURNITURE
905-6BS-73&4

Rl. 22 WesKNen 10 Shoo Rue)

Free Delivery within *0 miles

' Phone Ordart Accepied

MELO CONTRACTORS •

Coruraao'
1
 Aaditisii Aiisi

struction, Repata, DMKS

B a t n ' A l l e B a C ! r

ffl. ftseaj*i'E«5« Free Estimates C*i:
Today MB^-OSS1

, HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Ptefsssionitty (or L«s"

F r « Estimate" Joe, MI-1I.V57QB

, J & T HOME IMPROVEMENTS inline, ene--

decorating Kit, serving plates, c
wat ldecora iacu jeacuBB
Sell A.S.A.f- 906^86-25^1

PATERNO PAVING
onnwvyt • PirUng Lots,

•Coa: Sea'-ij
'C Si 3 3\0RIO i S O Co

S*-..;i .Sc*3 Fe'! CIMH-
S I I I Si-usbf >> Desflfv1 P

«?EE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED •*

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

TICKETS FOR Suoeituwi, B^sSway
City, Mio ison Sdusrs fisraen
97^746-1262 or 973-667-0*66
WOLFF TANNINS Befls Tan el Hom
Direct andSive

1
 Commercial-Home unii

$199.00 Low Monthly PaymtrMi Free

Cstakw Call Today i-SOO-B42-i3iO '

YOUB TALK Can Be Cheap!! For onry 19 eenti

a minute • S5,3i per card, enytlme anywnere.
P lU te send cneck or money order io D,V

Distributor, P,O, Bo> 413, Scnnglieid, NJ
070B1. lor your racnerquBle phone.card.

GARAGE SALE

KREDER ELECTRIC INC FUsiaeitd. Com.
F E C l T

FENCING

SOUTH ORANGE. ^08 HillsiOe Piaw

RiOgewood Pioad} Besemem Sal*
1
 Vici

fioms. FiSsy, January 9«r>, Saturday Januar
10th, lOamJpm Tools, luggage i"iens -ne*
sola, toys. relrtQerator, siereos B n c e b i c
large elecinlieddollhouteengi.

I OF

-bic

DJ FOR HIRE - Parties, weddings, all occa-

sions and apeclal events. Excellent Munc-
ReasonaPie Rates. Call 973-566-0921 - DJ
FOB HIRE. .

WHAT TIME does me movie nan? Call

WS4BB4898 exi, 3176, Inlosource is a 24

fiOBf a « y voice Inlormstion eervlce, Celli are

tree 1 witnln vour local calling area,

11 ilinn

WAREHOUSE WORKERS
For various pmductlon end w r t h o u H dunes.
Some light machine experience preferred. Wffl

treln H mechantcaJiy Inclined, Oood M n i f i u , ,

A»lyelPrB«essiarHUnpi t 'n Edtton Place,
Sprrngfleld, NJ 07061 oi a l 973464-7700,

WORK IN Vour Spare Tlmel Great extra

Income! Assemble product* In your spare t imi ,

NaUen't best program. As Seen on T.V. Call

now 1-60Q-377-W00 extension 1010,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

'A CARINQ Hand Agency, Companloni lor
Bdarty III, HousekHpers, ChU Can, Uve-W
out, Serving all NJ, IJeensed/ Bonded, Eaton-
lown, 732-S44-1IM, •
CARE OF Elderly, Itvt-ln 6-7 deys per week,

Releianeea avallttla. Own transportation.
Pleesacail'973-763-7910.

'CLEANINQ: IF you need house cleaning

please call Mela 973-344-6736. Excellent refer-

ences, experience and own transportation,

CLEAN
REALLY CLEAN

REALLY
, Call, Joanne 90B-6S7-SJ77

HOME HEALTH Aid* will give care lo eldeny,

«k ,eom»r i !on ih l f l , ownimniponatlW7Fle»-

fele dayilrne noun. Relerensei avaUaolerCaii

873416-6130.

HOME HEALTH A id* . , Experienced, caring
woman seeks pert or lull Ume position, Excel-

lent ta la rence i available, Pleeee call

WBMBB-eu&or 973-414-0625, t

HONEST RELIABLE women seeking Itve-ln
potlBont, to care for etdety/ sick person, M

oompankW housekeeper. References, exper-
lenoed. Cafl 908-E27-0T43.

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA

Taroi card readlnge Specialty. I give all rypei ol

readings and advice. I can end wm help you

when others have <aiM. EstaDiKheU in union

since 196S,
t243 Srjyvese.&Afl},, UjjjfB, New Jersey

UNION, S46 FAIRWAY Dnve tofl Cns

Sjreel), January 8, 9. IO. 9em-Spm D
room set, waiier/diyer, «iteh*n set n t n

tor, many Free tiems' •

REFRIGERATOR, Whirlpool *>d* side.

maker, wine. Sola' sleeps', .Huite' g
Universal Exercite Center AH almost n
reasonably pneed 973-225-3892

WANTED TO BUY

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, lues and other

tramsandoidtoyt.CoiKciorpeyi-

prices, 1-600-464-4971, V

TOM'S FENCING ,
AIL TYPES

, NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

' TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES "
908-686-1838

MORTGtGE LOANS

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
CELEBRATING OUR SSth YEAR

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
•Lawn FausetB"Sump Pumps

•Toilets-Water Heaiet
•AiterationsiGas Heal

•Psucei Repsm
«El«tns Dram & Sewe' Clean i n ;

Serving I M Home Owner

Bualnate t Industry

908-686-0749
<5» Cnestnj! Sir t t i Union. KJ

Master Pijmosn Lcense «irS2-«964S
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

_ PRINTING ^ - ^

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Vallay Street

Mapiewood

1 5, JOO>i->-!fV

973-762-0303

Resumes

i | « e ' Bee ui lor lypeetnlng your
e. -

Maple Composition
(63 Vslliy Strut

Mjplewool

973-762-0303

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

CMS 1 ' M 3l f l3

908-3224637
ROOFING

FINANCING

CASH NOW" W i purenasB mongsses a i u -

i'4i ana business notes Smse i 9 M n.j iet-

pnees Dad. P'es estimate! prono! pfo^es-

1 •SOO-969-1200 exientan i t

201-E 4BM

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

~908-964-6356
f lEAKRS B6WABE: Jesus warm all trios*
men and women who pretended lo perform
mlreelee tnd epeik In unguee today (Pen-
teeestillsm) Including televtelon n l ig lons

hypororttet are s s m n t t a t Satan. The BIBIe
U K h t i U I the numerous Churches we

can't read ibou t In the Wble were eel up ov

Setan and hie. l e t v a n a . (MMtJ4!23-2S,

SCof.11:1HSJTI>eM, l:S>12). Failure to

dlecem the Dvlh from error la fatal. QM la

NOT mocfced. Bible quetUon, W6-964-WM.

ERTCA KANE what are you up to? Find oull Call

908-666-9696, e<t, 3260 Inlotource Is a 24

hour a day telephone information tervica. Cam

art Ires, within yout local calling area.
ST.JUDE. M a y i h e s a c e a h e a n o f J e s u s M

praised, adored, loved and glorified now and

forever. Holy Mery mother of God and S i Jude.

Saint ol me hopiesa pray lor me and gram me

my request, St. Thereee of the child ol God, St.

HUMMELS- HUMMELS- Hu'mmeis- Hummi

'Hummeli- •Hummtii- Hummels- Hufnmi

HummelS' HummelS' Hunwieii ' Hummi

Hummels- Mummsis. Hummels- Mum mi

Mummels. HummelS' Hummeli-. Mummi

HummalS' HummalS' Hummeli- Hum mi

973-3BS-SOBB '

M & A RECYCLING

niy p
i a day lor 9 days. Thank* lor answering
prayer, Publication mud be promised

LOOKING FOR dolli, ctolling snO accessor
Irom 1950s 1960s, 1970s Barbs. f'snc-e
Dawn, Tressy, Mitfy,Tammy, LifliecniDi K<a-
dies, etc; llamiiy ol Soils) Any cowi'>on, i m n i

or large, wi" travel Private Cofleeion Csiny
909-276-7681. • - • •

Recyclmg-lndustnal Aceoumi Servieea

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Mitals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burneti Union

Daily i-4 30/Saiorday, 6-I1

90M86-e236/Sihce 1919

D O M LOSE VOJ'Hsm* M- Fs-esisi-'C C*_

P&in!» Hi Closing ;;i ',s Bga ; • « ( • " : S'si-
•*m aO0'5;7<QT7

N1ED FINANCIAL Betp^ WiP Refinance Per.
sonncPurenases Usnaiy, Fnoay9-6.Saiu"
aay 1Q.2 lESTj.J.-BW-Mi-WBO

P,EFINANCE4SAVESiOOsEa;nMonii W.|n
Tway's Low Mortgage • Rales, Comsiioan
aeoi improve you' nome or gii nnoM caen
wim Fjifbaik Mongagg 24^001 D'fl-aDO'Bvai
OuicK Closings' ComceMive Rajes Cusio"
Progiems For Eve^ Need. Good 1 p-ooiem
credit NO'lricome venlitaiion Se t̂-empioyea

^maet Credit Report, Appraisal
Commitment ^ee

Tnian Fgns Stale Ban*

A S B J ^ Aveiue • Tmion Fans. NJ 07753
Cal- Euo«ne J Brown

732)7*7-1999 0' I973)«1-O939
nsMis «o*y • Equal Housing Lenoer
w PDIC • ioua i Opooiunirv Lenoef

MOVlNa/STORAGE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE

908-587-0035 908-688-MOVE

Hiiiiiae PM » T
Lcc*i & Long

D.siance Moving
CALL 90M98-T768

• . s i i i e * ^

Free Eetlmatee > Insured

•Quality W o * ai a ReatoniB« ?<•;$

MARK HEISE 973-2284965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Root Stripping & Repaid

.Rai Roshng & Slate
•Guriert 4 Leasers

Serving Union ( Mltttleeei Counties
For 21 Yean

Fuiry -Insures • Free Estimates

N.J Lie. NO, O.076O
TK-M1-W90 1-HO-TI4-LEAK 15325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

COUNTflVsiDE DISPOSAL i-30 yars M O . '

nail domolil

j p i latH' seivices, c

RICKS'CLEAN Us Garages Sas
Attia, ms-ae ma Outsroe DamoiiUsi
m t i le 3UrnBSt(rs &oe-273.roe3 I

•89-EMS.

SCHAEFEfl MOVING fleliaUt Very 10*

raigS 2 r̂ ouf minimgm S imi rilffSb 7 df%
Owner Owratea Hiit'»fices insurso, P'ee
Estimates License 'PMOOSS' Can jnyiimi

PAINTING

FEflDINANDI FAMILV Painting lnleno» 6w»r-
IOI Pamime Roofing, Qun in , Neai ma clean

•Ove' !0 years S»ivieir.8 Union Counr,
1
'

90S-9f« '73Si ReisonabU rates F'««

HOUSECLEANINO. EXPERIENCED Lady

tooktng for Job house cleaning, Ironing, laundry,

'Own imnsporUtton. Good relertncei, Call '

anytime, 2O1-27S-O1B8 or 908-896X137^.

HOUSECLEANINQ/ NURSESAIde, Women ' ' ,

seeks housecieaning Fridays and Saturdays;
or Nurses Aide caring lor tWelderly. Excellent

references. Cal l »oe-629-9 iB4, leave,

1 HOUSEKEEPER. PpflTUQESe Enfflih. Re-. .
powUe, honesi willing to. dean your home w
oll lce wllh •upt f ienoe/ ceferencea. •
J73-466-B718 MB(I> Or"ST3-817-eS2S
Bttibath, - ' • ' • ".

WflSE AIDE (CerUfl«d)'ttekS h e m/ out,' „
wtekinds or nlghla, udng lor.slck or ildarty,
Good relerencee., own vtnaportMlon,

FOUND DOO, Small brown dog lound vicinity

ol Boyden Avenue. Mepiewood, January is!,
1»S. Call 973'39T-4403rTOye menage,

FOUND, WHITE lemale neutered cat, crey

tebby tall, Vicinity Soutn Ora nge- Avenue, Shod

HIIH, Pleate call 973-91Z-969B. • • -

INSTRUCTIONS

QUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS" LEADERS Craned ana Flws

Repairs. Leal Scree,,) Installed, mtiauat

906-I3344U Keltom Se.rvicet '

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned. Husheo
Ftpaired. replaces

AVERAGE HOUSE
S40.00-S60.00

All dcb'li bigaia Irem' abov*,
All ftKfi iml Outltn R*p>lnd
Mirk Mllse, 973-228-4965

wtekirWs or

Good ralere
973-762-S9S9.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

pjMse aodreu gnvelcvt to:

BOX N U M B E R ' - - -
Worrall Newspaper!

.P.O. B o r m
Miplawotd, NJ 070(0

GUITAR INSTRUCTION Dy, 1
'QuIUMLOveiiiyMrteipentn

Bdvincid. All age

SERVICES
OFFERED

QUALITY AIR Cond't'omng & HMUng, ma
Gas. siHffl.rtst walsr im M air naat
HuniioiHefl, orcuUlofs. zone vaMi . i " clean'
ars. Call 973^674553 Somolteia,. N J

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALPASCAVAGE & SONS

fe can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $34?

EYES ^f
for only $34S-you can place a classified as that will
appear In 112 dally and weekly newspapers in New
Jerseyi-Your ad will come face to lace with 4,2 million
readers! ' , ' " ' ' , . . : . . i '•"•'•

BATHROOMS

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

1 ( T CONTRACTORS
973-923-SS25

•J,M. Capauo ~ ' Hillaifle
FAMILV BUSIHESSV9ONS AND FATHER

la yout tub anclaaun c mover stall laawng?

N t M an a f l « b l in In you, easemanl? w e an

repair or replace your preiem betn easily and
ecooomBal^ References giaoly given Call lor

Insured

ALL REMODELING"

Free Eslimates Fully Insured

FROSTYS PAINTING. Intenoi and Eitenor1

Qusiiry Work, Reasonable raiei, Fully Insu'ed
Reierencet Available; Replacement VMoowt
No JaB Too Small 732-SIM933
GREGORY iALTSSHTEIN Painter exienor
I minor Piaster and sheetiocking Fuiry ("•
suieo. reit^encet An icos gjarameeo F>ee

"HOUSE'-PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Fret Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
. , 90B-666-M5S

PAINTING & "
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FRE£ ESTIMATES

CALL; LENNY TUFANO
; 9 0 8 - 2 7 3 - 6 0 2 5 : - : :

PAWTING TO.PJeaie'.tne Mon'Fix i ty Cui '1

' Handvrh ih jo& i ' PotyerWatn'ing, eic C i i i

• OiMarcO'Piirjlinc ! t i J 4 8 i - U 8 t . ! ; • . , ' " • •.

PAffcR HANGING
1 PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERING initalla- '

lions Interior Painting; Eiterio' Painting.

Commerciat( ResidtntiarfFree Estimates. Puily
injured. .Certiliea by PHr' Call Joieph, •

973.S37.i393,. • , .

BRICK BROTHERS
OON'TGET SNOWED IN!

ON CALL J * HOURS

qommetiai Resflim*
Dmtwayt Partung Lots Cempilitivi Raits

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
9Oa-teM124 BEEPER: 9OMi7-7«7,

TILE

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

NJ License 19258 CAPRI
BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING 4 HEATING
>>l 9««mimil*Ma infl i«v

eONSTRUeD
.General Contractor

'FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
•KITCHENS 'BATHS

m BEASONABLE RATES
' Fully intuftd a B d a ;

PlumDins L««

VlwMasiercs'. p

,908*86-7415

201-676-2966
We Horn A w e p t A I I Major Credl i .Cardi

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentiy, panting, wail-

papering, claslenng, .leader^.' gutters, win-

' aom, floori, rooting Ail expertly flone. No |0D
loosma" Free esiimates. Pgllymsuraa. Plsasa-
call 90S-3S?']B70. * '

RICHARD '
SCHOENWALDER

' PLUMBING, AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING.

MASTER PLUMBING LICENSE X S S I

M S J W - e W i l 1400-U4-H3S

2\ Southgaie Rd: New Ptovldenee '

FAX I 4M-6U7
' BONDED AND INSURED

• FAMILY TRADITION SINCE ,1912

- ADVERTISE

file Roan, tub Enclaiuna,
Free Estimates , > Fully Insured

No job too small'or too large

PO, BOX 3695. Union, NJ

TOOLS/MACHINERY

FORCE U a ToolHeuie,...
: Not a TootDepartmem
ta. II » PO Boi 3729, UP'ari NJ

W PAb M H M « H
3 0 T T f 7 306

TREE EXPERTS ; ;

• • •• ' BOVtJE'TFiE?' SUROERY CO, ' '

ESTABLISHED 1922 ,

T R E E 4 STUMP REMOVAL,
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES .

Union ; ' -
' '. . . ' 9 M - M 4 - M M '

'WOOD STACK'Trae Service, Iccai tree com-
1
 p a n / ' Alt lycos ol tree wo'k Fret estimeisB

Senio' Citnan'Discounts Immediate service
Insured Free wood d i p t 908-re-E7S2

- - TYPESETTING, ^
COMPUTERIZED

TYPSETTING'
Camera Work

Veloxes
Negatives

Maple Composition
463: Valley Street

Mapiewood
Baar ol News-Record'Suiiaing

MoMay, TuesOey, W«anesaay

. ano Fnaay 9AM-5PM .
Thursday and other l i m y

973-7624303
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Real Estate
TRANSACTIONS

APARTMENT TO RENT

Real

KENILWORTH, 3 ROOMS 1 bedroom in 2 _ . _
lamlfy home. An utilities supplied. S6B0 per union Center, on-sita
fflOnW. AvilliBIa March 1st. 908-245-S333. "

OFFICE TO LET . REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

estate transactions are 61 Prospect Hill Ave., to Craig R, NEWARK

recorded in the office of the county Beardsley for 5750,000 On Scpl. 8. STUDIO and 1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

clerk. Wcrraii Newspapers publishes William E. aid Josephine' Wug |jj» %!$$<** £a K S H£
an abbreviated version of all iransac- sold properly at. 67 Colt Road to P«*] Trswponition. Schools. Stores. Super-

lions recorded in the 12 Union County Daniel M. Keane for 5800,000 on w h ! M s T f f i SffSS5i£S5*8Ct

1 municipalities the. newspapers cover. Scpi. 8. ; • SECURED UNDERGROUND PARKING

•- Tne-information-is providedby-TRW—.—fimeWrC*tinloId-property i T » ,«»^!ESTSS t 5 4 ' "
Property Data,, a Fort Lauderdale, Mlele Place to Peter J. Lutlon for 1 -" M ' W 7 1 B - M'""°"Co<i. t54
fta,, information service,, and is pub- S30.000 on Scot. .9,
ttiAtd approximately six weeks after ii '
M yifed in rte counfy clerk'suffice. Union

UNION, PRIME Location. 1,200 square i
" " " • •. on-sltB_parWng. AvallaBie Feoru.

90S-68B'20S1 or 973-992-8107.

' Clark

Kcnncih L. and Frances Bracuio
sold property at 128 Wfilow Way to
Frances Bracuio for $80,350 on Sept.

Julio and Bertha Diaz sold properly
at 943 Olive .St.. to Jose E. Diaz for
SI 14.000 on Scpi. 5.

Nicholas and Arm Rajoppi so!d
propeny at 475 Shearer Ave.,, \o
Craig Thompson for S165,000. en
Aug. 19.

Albert and Amtclics Arcndas sold
properly, at 872 Dtwey St., to Luis
Vallcjo for S240.000 on Aug, 19.

A.'Vincent and Persetla Siasuazo
sold propeny at 866 Peach Tree
Road to Mario Martins for $195,000
on Aug. 19. • ,

ORANGE, 466 HIGHLAND Avenue. Spaoous
O«B bMreom ipaiunenL $635. Eat-in kitchen,
die DaW, wood doors, parting, heat ana hot
wflttr Included, Sea Super, apartment *109 or
call S73-3M-3032.

WEST ORANGE. BO Main SWet. SMra office
space wiih 2 attorney!, Wall fumlihed private
office and secretarial irea, Conlersnee room,
liDtary, pnone system, fax, copier, eic, Cell
973-325-8660.

VACATION RENTALS " " " "
"•STOCKBRiDfiE; MASS "i»~R eniai," Piffiyiiim~

istiea colonial home. 3 bedrooms, 2 Batni, n i t r
S ski resorts. £750 weekly' $2,0001 montn.
413-299-1777. Available lor Tanglewood sum-
mer season Can tor rales,

BAR3AJN HOMES, Thousand of Govorhmeni
PoreCoiM v4 repouused profcerties being
llqufctetad thlt morrffli Can lor local listings!
1.6Q0-338-0020 M , 1W.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homu IfOtn
pennies on Si. DeSnqueniTax Repo1*, RBO'i,
Your Area. Toll Free 1-800'21B'SOOO ex!,
H-7019/ curreht listings.

FAflM FORCLOSUBE. 40 acres $29,900.
' Bordtm Kite land, (tream. wooded, wikffiW
Town now. electric, survey. Low 5$ down)
Hunyl (607) 3 6 > m 2 SNY.

FLORIDA SACRIFICE Sate By Owner im-
proved Building Let In Beauirful Community

— W r Forl Myers, All ConveniercesandRecre- -
atlonal AmsnllJe*, 81* QollCourses. For Details

RAHWAV: Attractive 2 bedroom apartment.
Security Iwkta building, near train station.
Washer/ dryer on premises. $750 plus utilities.
Responsible persons only. 903-353-3656.

SOUTH ORANGE/ Maplewood. Hear uains. 3
bedroerii, large kitchen. 5 rooms. $1,100 plus
uBIItietSludio- small Victorian, ideal for single,
Inclwdai uPMs, no pets, smoking, $650. ptus
security, Call 973-763-2356.

SPRINGFIELD, MODERN i bedroom and 1
owroow den, Includes all appliances, central
air, on Bile parking. Stalling at $990- Call
Mortaiy mru Friday 9-5: 973-376-0770.

L REAL
ESTATE

Paul Dashicjl sold property at 2S3 _

Cookrin Ave'., to Sharonda Jackson'

for S115,000 on Sept. 11.

Linden

Frank and Nina Mannino sold

property a! 238 Bradford Ave., t o '

Michael Mannino for $120,000 on

Scpi, 3.

Mountainside

Phillip M. and Diane A. Lafon sold

propeny ai 350 Summit Road to Ale-

xander Leoniowycy, for $220,000 on

Scpi. 25.

Rahway

George and Sharon L. .Barrack sold
—propeny ai 54fr-Jeffersgn "Ave~ to

Paul P. Christy for 5163,000 on Sept.
9. •

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Si.350 WEEKLY POSSIBLE nwling out re'
ports 8OO-S7B'85Z4, extension 3,307,
BE YOUR own boas wllti en Independent
Amway business. Da la ill: contact Joanne Re>
siamo. p.p. Bo« B191, fllen Ridoe, IjU 07028

EASY $$$

Show others now to save nundm oi SSS on

Call 973-763-8171
HUGE OPPORTUNtTYl 'CapiUliM on Utility
Deregulation Now; IN biggesi in U.S. history
Full training and support, Oon'i Miss It. Can
Now 1-BO0-760-503S

LOCAL CANDY Route, 30 Vending Machine.;,
Earn approximately SSOO'day AH 'or £9995
Call 1-6OO-99S-VEND. • ,

UNION -1 bARGE rooms, bath. 2nd floor ol 2
family SBOO, plus utilities. Available FeWuary •
1. Call 90a-BS1-O75S.

UNION, ONE tearoom, new kilchen. heat/ hot
1st, $700+ one
1-5692 days or

WEST ORANGE- Three DecJrooms.^o baths.
(wing room, dining room, washer hook-up,
parking, Pays own utilities. S.noo. v/, monin
security, Available now. 973-731-1381.
973-731-7<47.

WEST ORANGE. Furnished 3 room apartment.
illiitioi SSSO per month. Convenient to shop-
linu and iransrjortatbn. Can 973-731-8B45. •

"All real ettats f dngB i t d henln I i
subject to tna Fadenl fat Homing AM,
which makes H Illegil to sdveftlie any
preierence, limitation^ or Blicnnimkilon
based on race, color, religion, H I , h i M i .
cap, lamlllel status, at natieiul origin, ei
inteniion to make iny lucn preference,
.limitation, c

vertisingforn. . .
of the law. All pereone tn h t reb j Inlormtd
that ait dwellings advir t l i t f l i r t available
on an equal opportunity beele.*

COMMERCIAL P R O P E R T T *

Great Rates
For '981!!

Offices Available For Lease
•All Utilities Included-

Convenient Locating/Parking
. Owner Resolvts to Dial

Call ANDREA RICHARDSON
STERLING PROPERTISS

QF NJ INC
WNEFVMA^QER

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

C A L L 1 •800-564-8911

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
Searcli your local classifieds

on the litemst '

UNDEN

1990 Rennovated
3 Bedroom Colonial

VA baths, living room dining room, eat-In'
.kilchen. partially finished basement wllh fiath-
rom,largedecttpoo!mthdack.alrc0ndltK>n< -
ing, hot water baseboard heat, 1 car detached
garage, vinyl siding. Asking $157,000. Will pay
points. 412 Spruce Street. Directions: fti 1 and
9 to Wood Avenue lo Knopf Sire el to Sputa,
Street.

908-862-1479
//pagM.prodigv.conVJacliCrowleymouie,IMm

TRENTON: IMMEDIATE "State H0US6" Ac>
cess. 4.600 S.F. total office space; 2,500 S.F,
Immediate availability on floors 1 tnd 2, Perteci
for Lobby group, professionals, Sale or lease

•Si 59,000.00 John Schtagger Realty Inc.
Broker 609*37-9548

ROSE & VGLTURO
• • • * • REALTORS * * * * *

BUYING OR SELLING IN HILLSIDE?
CALL ROSE &VOLTURO

TOUR HILLSIDE REAL ESTATE EXPERTS

("OUR AD could appear here tor as little as
116.00 pel week. Call tor more details. Our
Inendiy claiufied department would be happy
le help you. Can i-eoo-5G4-B9ii.

APARTMENT TO S H A R E ~ ~

1'- mftnm wnmiu o
UL0IUGS DsaiBWups a s a o

pen areas. Big prof'l p'otf ntiai in Bo
stry. CBII Mr, Clay 303-759-320 CONDOS TO RENT

Mi!(ired Dunsavagc sold property
ii 1262 Chestnut St., to James Hcr-
ron.Jr. for 577,000 on Sept. 5.

Cleo J. Borre sold property at 153
Dutltr Ave., to Robert A. Macdcr-
mant for S90,000on Sept. 10.

. Springfield

• Dwighi and Doris Berreman sold
property at 240 MNIUwn Road to
Richard J. Turner for $195,000 on
Scpi, 20.

Summit

Ruih'A. Townscnd sold propeny at
ISO Canoe Brook Parkway to Mar-
garei G. Corbet for 5^59,000 on Scpi.
8 , . ' •

Mildred L. Wiebcr sold property at

RENTAL
UNION LUXURY one bedroom condo
Galloping Hill Point Eat-m hitchen, dinn
room, living room, patio, pool, fireplace, ci
a Tire I lie, oishwasher, washer, dryer, secur

al eitate *dvert<ied herein t i
We Federal Filr Houelng Act,

kei It Illegal to iSvertlie any
preference, limitation, or dleerimtrutlen
based on raet, Mist, reilelen, eex, henSl-
cap. iamllial i t i t u t , sr national origin, or
Mention'to mrt» any eueti pnhnnee
limitation, or dleerifflinaUen

subject
hich m

vertrsing lor reel e iu ie which le In vblallrin
of the law. All penone are hereby Informed
that all dwelllngi adveniied i re avilleble
on an equal opportunity baile,"

APARTMENT TO R E N T ^ ~
eLOOMFIELD CHARMIN3 1 beBroom apart'
menis- Near Irani portal ion and pjftway Laun.
Ory facilities Prom SSti include) heaU no]
water- Secunly Rflletancss. 973-74B-506B
BLOOUFiELD, NO Fee, Owner managed. I/,

' • •• • — - and up Aiiutiiii.es
<r 973-429-B444 or

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

MAPLEWOO0. PRIVATE monVbaih. Kitchen,
laundry pnvilgu, parking. Near all transporta-
tion ana village $495 monthly, plus 1 month
security 973'T6E-4W2. •- - - .

WIST ORANGE, Llewellyn Hotel, 259 Mam
' Slreet, Convenient to transportation. Rales

Irom US per wee*. Call 973-731-8845 or
973-736-1638.

MAPLEWOOD, LARGE, open unfurnished
'OOffl in pnvale home. Pnvate entrance. In-
eludes utilities, caWe a plus. Available now!

' SSSOOQ monthly. '973-76?-5299. •

SOUTH ORANOE. Small room available for
responsible, non-smoking aduii. share two full
bllhi'ooms and large kilchen, parking Ŝ OO
monihiv 973-762-6584.

iRVlNGTOrJ. i BEDROOM, near Center, SPfllNSFlEtD. BALUSROL top. 4 bedrooms
Newly decorated Quie.1, near transponalion. on privale corner lot. possible lease purchase!
Available now. SS2S monthl/ plus Utilities. V/, WEICHEFTT REALTORS
monih secuntv t73'7S34SJl ' M8-7SM180

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL I N F O S O U R C E 908 -686 -9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET flj WWW.CMI-M0RTQAG6INFO.COMWORRALL.HTM

. N/p-NolprovlMdbylntltutleit ,
ecneemfng addnionai lees vMct nwy apply. C.M.I, mfl TUt WPff l Nftrtp»p«i u w « m UNtty RrtypogmpMca)

To display infennaHon. te«e« only M»uld eonuet C.M.I. QB0M! f l - 4HS. RjtM i n lupp^Mby
arantee, and are sobled lo.change. CewtWtt.1H7.C00PfWhfMMteMilnbnniNM.MI

O

908-862-5600

NEW LOW COST
HOMEOWNERS

INSURANCE
IMCDIATC OOVOlAQt TOR

QUALIFIED BUYERS

ALPHA INSURANCE
274 Long Ave.,
Hillside, 07205

973-926-2260
Ask For MAX

Just moved
in?

I.can help
you out?

Don't worry and wofttar iBOul
learning your way i r6und lown Or
what lo see and do, Or who lo ufc.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess. I can simplify th# Busln«ii
of gelling settled, H«lp you Dcgin.io
enioy your new town,,, good iftop-
Ding, local atiracl<pni,'communily
opportunity.

And my baskai n lull o l u i t M
gills lo pludse your firmly,

Take a bread' from unpacking
and can me.

UNION 964.3M1
8PRINQFIELO.,,,. 4S7-0132

PRICE REPUCED1
Charming Co l . ' in excel lent
neighborhood boasts 3BRS. 'cozy LR,
formal DR, Lge new country kit. lovely
back yard & screened-porch: full walk'
up attic (expansion St 4lh BR possible):
1 car gar. To see It Is to want it!
SI 19.900,

PRICE REDUCED)
3/4 BR col is full of charmt Natural
woodwork & beamed ccilinga: he
w/ DAV & patio drs lo <1erk: fiishi'tl
attic w/skylite: fnshcil bsml; nice ,
gar. Be the proud owner!-SI 35.700

1155 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE

(908) 351-7000 „-•

SOUTH ORANC^P

ELEGANT SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
ON PIOVATE CUL-DE-I

new construction in South Orange

2.552-3,049 s
i barfro

re feet
baths

Priced From

$329,000
(973) 763-8240

1 9' first floor ceilings
> Full 12 course basement
> Custom crafted kitchen
1 Ander jon* Iraiilaied vinyl

wipdbws wi th screens
• 200 Amp, electrical service

VlnyJ ildlng/ps'rtial brick from
• G E appliance
)IRECT1ONS: From ftranMSrjutlTjtnQt Garder. Sla.e Parkuay North a Soiill. lu
Jxlt US ta Rnutc 28Q Vttsl lo exit 10 (N'orthnokf Avenue). Take i f * Ndftllfii'hJ
Avenue exll »r>d turn left-omoNoniifidd Avenue. Turn left at Gregory'Avemw (3nl
rafflt: IIglir). Gregory, A m u d a n g . a into WyominK Avnwc inSuuhOrange. Make
«l« a i M Bhnchml Road ami proceed to Jussira Way on tlio right. From SoutJl
•anp: Take Simth Orangp Avenue West mm right ai Wyomj,,,. Avenue pr« p«11..
Sftehardltoatlnndniakplpfl nroceod to Jrnica Wayonl l icr iKl iL

HOURS: MON.-THURS.-FRI. 12-5 PM

SAT.-SUN. 11-5 PM

Mangels&to.

AB3OLUTELVI
Move* tflndriion 3 Br, ColwvW imthA bity, tmtt Wtehtn vlM
sided trisrmo windows, ihiny HWFs hutid (wuortf) wllh Ukfwi ls»
dMUFffandsomucrimofl MUST SEE TODAYlllMMO I1WMW

367 Chestnut St.
Union, NJ.
688-3000

Selling Homes In

Union County Since 1929

LARGE BILEVEL
4 BR, 2.5 belh bileva 2 car garage, large W m i
Huge great room & MBR sulle wllh full bath

owcaBicivlewU-3856 $189900
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Automotive
Mercedes-Benz M-Class is named Truck of the Year

The I99S Mercedes-Betu MLJ20 sport-utility vehicle has been named Truck
of The Year by "Motor Trend," a leading monthly .uiomotive magazine pub-
llshed by Petereen Publishing. The Truck of they Year Award program is a
sister event to "Motor Trena" 's prestigious Car of the Year and Import Car of
the Year awards.

To select Track of me Year, "Motor Trend- editors considered all new or

g y g p S p T ^ O T ^ i m t y T i h i c l e s l E d r u i r s i i e d
vans to identify the most significant vehicle of 1998. The editors weighed such
factors as technological advancement, value, performance, liveability and over-
all impact on the automotive market.

In naming Mercedes-M-Class Track of the Year, "Motor Trend" cited' the
vehicle's high level of technical innovation, class-leading, safely, excellent dri-
veablllty, outstanding off-road ability and its' ejctpiional value. "In one fell
swoop, Mercedes has redefined what a sport-utility can be and brought it lo

• market at a bargain price," "Motor Trend" slated. The magajine sums up its
praise by saying, "Seldom does a vehicle come along that sets so many ben-
chmarks. Rarer yet is one that does it at a class-humbling price," and "The M-
Class doesn't just raise the bar for SUV's, it sets it atop the World Trade Cen-
ter's twin towers." ' '

Mercedes-Benz sets
another sales record

Mercedes-Benz of North America Inc. sei another ell-time sales record with
15,013 vehicles sold during October — an 81,8 percent increase over th« 8,259
vehicles sold during the same month lasi year, Year-to-dne sales were also al an
all-time high with a total of 94,956 vehicles sold during (he first ten months of
1997, a 27.6 percent increase over the 74,391 vehicles sold during the same
period in 1996, ;

For October, the strongest gain was in the SL roadster model line which
soared 60.1 percent, marking (he highest monthly sales volume for the model
since the imroduciion of the current scries in 1990. The highest volume was in
the E-Class, which was up 20,6 percent. The C-Class climbed 28.7 percent over
October 1996. With sales 0/1,521, Hie S-Class showed a marginal 6,3 percent
decrease versus the 1,623 sold during October of list year, Sales of the new
models were strong with the SLK reaching 998 vehicles and the CLK recording
247 vehicles. The much-wiiciapied ML320 continued 'its momentum with
3,812 new vehicles recorded for the month.

Year-io-date, the E-Class climbed 35,585 vehicles — a 15-percent increase
over ihe 30.938 vehicles sold during the first ten months of 1996; the C-Class
increased by l'l percent: Ihc S-Class showed a slight decrease of 6,4 percent,

"The Mercedes M-Glass quickly proved a winner with buyers as soon as it
went on sale in September," said Mike Jackson, president of Mercedes-Ben? of
North America, "Now, one of ihc most prestigious auto magazines in the world
has called it a winner, too. We share this award with everyone at Mercedes-
Benz U.S. International in Tusealposa, Alabama, where the M-Class h buili In
an all-new production facility," _ _ _'___

"Receiving this kind of recognition from 'Motor Trend' is a ircmcmdous cre-
dit to all our learn members, both at our plant in Alabama and in our develop-
ment group in Germany, who have worked so hard to truly create ihc new ben-
chmark of sporl.utilities,".said Mercedes-Benz US. International Presidem and
CEO Andreas Renschler. "This honar goes to all of them,"

The.Mercedes-Bcnz M-Class sport utility vehicle was introduced lo .buyers
this fall. Response has.been so strong that availability for ihc U.S. Market has
already been set to increase by nearly 20 percent this model year, to 40,000 for
an initial plan for 33,000. The public got its first glimpse of the Mercedes M-
Class in the movie "Jurassic Park: The Lost World," which debuted in theaters
in May. "

The initial M-Class model is the ML320, which is powered by a new.
generation 215-horsepower, 3,2-liter"V6 engine with an innovative three-valve
design, The ML32O features a driver-adaptive electronic five:speed automatic
transmission and a sophisticated full-iimc four-wheel drive sysicm thai requires
no driver,intervention'to activate. '

The Mercedes-Benz M-Class introduces several firsts to its segment, includ-
ing door-mourned side airbags, four-wheel independent suspension and elec-
tronic four-wheel traction control that can redirect torque from any slipping
wheel to the wheels with traction. In fact, even if three wheels lose grip, the one

1 wheel with traction will keep the M-Class moving,

The ample cargo capacity of the ML32O is1 made more useful by a design thai' _
is~Righ~er~and wtfeflhan mosi competitors, and the versatile second scat row can

"be configured in a number of ways to maximize room for people, cargo or both.

The Mercedes-Benz ML32O represents exceptional value in its segment, with
a manufacturer's suggested retail price of $33,950, In addition to the advanced
four-wheel'drive system, four-wheel electronic traction control and Mercedes-
Benz safety innovations, standard ML320 equipment includes elimaie control
with dust filter, power windows. 80-watl cassette stereo system, six-way front
scats and sealing for five, Even loaded with all factory options, including power
glass sunroof, leather interior and CD changer with Bow audio system, the
Mercedes ML32O still has a suggested retail price of less than S40,000.

Tne 1998 Truck of The Year award is the second award for a Mercedes from
"Motor Trend" in two years: in 1996, the magazine named the new-generation
Mercedes-Benz E-Class sedar) line Import Car of theYear, l l was one of many
awards and industry accolades the E-Class went on to collect,

The 1998 Truck of the Year will be featured in the December, 1.997 issue of-
"Motor Trend," which will feature the Mercedes M-C!ass on the cover.

SLK have climbed to 5,546 new vehicles and sales of the CLK have totaled 441.
Since its introduction in mid-September, sales of the M-Class all-activity vehi-
cle have reached 7,242.

"With the launch of our four new vehicles in September — along with the
hundreds of events that took place al local dealerships across the oeuntry during
'Fall in Love' — and Ihc steady increase in our ewe model line sales, we are
quite confident that we will bypass our original projection of an all-time high
record of 100,000 vehicles sold during 1997," says Michael Bisscrmann. chair-
man and CEO of MBNA, "For the first time in our United States history, sales
of Mercedes-Benz vehicles will reach all-time reocrd of 115,000 vehicles for
this year." . ' , ' = •

AUTOSOURCE
Free 24 Hour Auto Information

Press the 4 digit code for the

information you want to hear.,

ACUBA
4499

AUDI
4509

BMW
•3519

4629

4549

4579

4599

EQBD
4610

4629

HONPA
— 4649

MVUMPAI
4659

INFINITV
467O

1SU2U
4679

4899

4689

IBVUS
4699

I IWCQLN
471O

IUIAZPA
4729

4749

ITSUBIBI

__- -4769-- —L1.

«<jals lor n w ear taft^mallon are FBEE H wtttiln your kxAl calling area.

• 0r,Kea calls wai teWted as a r^uiar «UI by your tslpphOw company.

GRAND OPENING
Going On Now... Our Lowest Prices of The Year!

Douglas Buick and Volkswagen Has Moved To A
Hew State-of-the-Art Facility At 491 Morris Aye. In Summit!

Also, Douglas Ford Has Moved To A Larger
Newly Remodeled Facility At 430 Morris Ave. In Summit!

, The Douglas Family Is Growing! If you've. ,
driven by or stopped Into Douglas Auto .Group
r«ently,y6u'veriotlcedmajorfenovatlonsin " ,
progress. Now we are proud to announce'that"
Douglas Buick • Volkswagen and Douglas Ford -
have moved to their new locations on Morris
A v e n u e . • . . . • ' . - , • .•'/ •• •

.You will discover beautiful new facilities,
almost-tripling thesi^e of the sales and service . www.douglasautognup.com

areas and featuring a wide variety of new
customer conveniences. . .
' ' During our Prt-Grind Opening
Calibration, save on-every model in-stock,AII
vehicles have been clearly marked & reduced
to pur lowest price, Ask about financing as low
as• 1.9%, and no money down luting options,

Formoreiinformation,visit.usonthe
Internet at www.douglaMutogroup.coff.,

35 Years and Nearly 100,000 Cars Later.
BUICK

43WirrlsAie,
1108)277-3300

FORD
430 Morris Ave,
1908)271-6060 •N SUMMIT

INRNITI
HAwiMfnM.
(90S; 522-7300

VOLKSWAGEN
491 Morn's A M .
{SOS) 277-3300

One Mile From The Mall At Short Hills.
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AUTOMOTIVE DATSUMMZX, vHJ.L.im.ril.n.STOM.
excslttnl eonailon, ganged tip!, original

AUTO FOR 8 A U ;
HONDA ACCORD IBM I X Blue, 2 Ooor. S
ipaM alr.'im-fm, cawme, Loaded, 1 oiwer,
•- • • "1,000 mllsa. )12,SOO.

AUTO FOR SALE
| ACUflA INTEGRA IBB9, * door, wnlie, i lr

conditioning, sunroof, Cgood condition. Aiding

S1500, WS-6BB-1Z74 Of MB-68MM6,

BMW, 73SI, 1988. Bronilie, black Mather, fully
toaded, mint condition, Asking $9,500, Call

Slavs: Dayt, 873.595-BZOO. evenings after

5PM, 973-427-931S.

SUICK REGAL, 1985. 48,000 miles, ReDulll
engine, Sunroof, 2door. power sells, windows
locks Needs some work. $900, Call

WE45.65S0 ,

. _ ' B'JJCK RE3AL, 1988, t door, V-8, power

DODGE ASPEN, t i l t . Slant 6. A-1 mechani-
cal eondlllon. Power iloenng, Drakea, air, Qreal
Buy. 1700, 80S..W-6S5B after 2flm,

FOBDMUSTANa^T.if lBO, EO/S-apeed.rod,

all cower lumbar Mat airbaa loaded m

HONDA ACCORD, 19B8, * door, manual
innimlsiUn, * cylinder, excellent running
oondWon, settd c h i n s , brand new brakei,
AtkWB .$3,400, fl7376i-1885, ' '

•LINCOLNSiaNATUFIE Series, 1S89, Automa-
tic, fully loaded, Leather intefloj. Uke new.
•67,000 mllee, RB00, Call 90B-W44S50, •

9oe-3si-ssse,

FORD THUNDERSIHD 1991. Red, greal con-

dition, garaged kept, alarm system, fully
loaded, new tires, 50,000 miles, S74W negoli-
able. LOW 973.763-393B. ' , '

3MC SIERRA, 1654. White, mini condition,
21K. 5-speed, bed liner, aluminum toolbox,

•never loaded, ganged kept, ntoiway miles.
9OB-3BMOO9 Moving,

' GRAND PRIX; 1988, full loaded, all power,
cruise control, lilt, wheel, power trunk reltaia.
S7K milts, S2S50, oesl Offer. 90B'8S2'3543.

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFEND A
IL S 1STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

JANICE B, KRAMER
MR. KRAMER, n B d f JANIC

K R ^ E

MERCURY COUGAR, 1SBB. 2 door. Mr condi-
tioned, power steering, power Brakes, Vfl
engine, automata irwtamiuion. excellent eon•'

- dltien. 58250. 973-378-C710, 973-379-.7089. '
MEHKUR XR4TI. 1987. S speed, 1MK, all
opuons, e«eiieni condition, original ownff l r
garaged, S3100. 973-763-3162,

NISSAN SENTRA 1W6, 5 speed. Working
condition, good t i rei , reliable transponatten,

minor body damage. Wei l Orange locaiwn.

Asking S1000, 373-73S-7720.
OLDSMOBILE CUTUSS Clerra. 1S99.
128,000 mUae. All power, elf, automatic, AM/
PM cassetie, clean, Mull tee. Asking S1000,
Call 809-24 < -OSeB,

SATURN, SG2 Coupe, 1994. 5 speed, dark
blue, fully loaetf, power sunroof. New brake*.
29,000 mlies. Original owner, Have service

, records, Asking t t 1,750. Call 973-76Z-2ttH

SUBARU OL. 19S9.4 doer, ell power, replaced
moior, low mileage, vary good wridllion,

S2.600 or best otfef. Call 90B-353-a23S,

VOLKSWAOON FOX QL 1963, Silver blue,
loaoed. very good'condition, manual, AsUng
$2100.909-587-000 leave message or atk (or

VOLVO 240. 8EIGE. 1961. 4-door, Aif eonffl-
lion, power windows, power brakes. Good

condition. Asking $3500. Call 274-100* attar

.6om.

AUTO WANTED

SERVICE, INC, rasordtS on O7«4/B7, In

;'"p.5i"f™°".'WWS5pC|fa
MORTfiAOC SERVICES, tHC, ptalni

j noiem: is SUCCESSOR TO TRAVELERS
MORTGAGE SERVICES, INC, and (2) 10
recover possesasn ol, and eoncsrni pra-
m.SBBeernmontj Known is 16 YARMOUTH
VILLAGE UNIT V-IS BUILOIMG ISSI,
SOLJTMWICK VIL1AQ6 CONDOMINIUM!
SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ1 07076 '

liyeueannolallDrdaneMornev youmsy
ssmrTuniCBM witn me L*gal Services
Oit.ua ol ino County, ol venua ay callin
/sea) 3WJM0 or me laasl seivieee olfie

ABLE PAYS TOP SSS IN CASH
Cart, Truck* and Vani

< and All 4 Wneel Orlvei

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

eKIdal n

M . W W S B i n BE It RISOLVID
by me Board ofCrtown Fre«tiol(»r» o' 1M
County o< Union Iftii ih» Star Ladgar, hiv-
Ina lis etnoat in NswatK. New jaraay; Itie .

field. New JerMf; La voc, 9*6 Eiliabetn
Avsnue, Ell»bain. New JerMy, WOTBll
N.w., tourlaf News, Home N n w i Tf(.
Ouna, Clly Nawi, navlng III otflsH In Plain-
fleld. Naw Jarwy, The Ranway News
Raco'd, Clark Pa I not end LuMAmefoano
are ne'OOy deslBniied u me newspapers

lve all noiices bj- inn Board ol its
L*gal Services

venua ay calling
sl seivieee olfiee to racelve all noiices bj inn Board ol its

t ' nBueinagFeaiegilMlinooadnniormlngine

USED CAflS wanted, We buy from cfeamputla

' io an eye lore, We pay more, Any condition.
.ditabled, high miles.O.K, Wa Buy mosBy

l o r e i g n a n d some d o m e s t i c , C(«l

SSSWE PAY TOP DOLURSSS

rJunk Cr£3
aiiB>n»y. you meVcsii oi
me Lawyer Betefral S^rvlee si me Coumy P
o' Vdnua A| lOOBt 3S3 4715 Or Bl 1t>a an9
Lawyer Re>ar<ai Sarvlca ol ine Coumv st BE tT FURTHER RESOLVED mat ihs.
raur igeiaaflee >> you '#s>da in New Jeieey absva nawipapers m« heieby Magnates
II tiers is none, soniicl tfw Lawyer Refm-ai to publish the County ol Uion's isou noiloas
Sarviea ol an adjacent county. . pureuani to N.J.S.A. 40;41A'142; ana

VOU, JANICE E. KRAMER, ara maO* BE FT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihaiesnl-
pa«y wlendamii) is thli loreolosuic action ded oopiai or tWe B«soiutlon 6» terwsrdeo
E»itebseyousnoneahnemofiBAflatianO io tne Star L*So«r, ins WaitHald Laader.
may eeiiaeie lor anydallseney and tereny1 me La Voi, ma Wonall New», Counei
Iwn,daim o' inie<eryoumayWeln,iso> Nawi'. Home Newt a THbune, City News
eaainBi the mongaged prennsee by reason tPiaindsidV The Rahway Newe Hecois
of ine Moneaje mad# bv you, THOMAS B. Clark Pai'lol ana LuMArneitcans.
ACHESOSTand JANICE £ KRAMER, as U I H I W C N J a n 6.1998 (129.40)

' MNI^ S R A S E R " . JSSSTI-SJ Save your newspaper for recycling;

!4 Hour Servict. Call:

908-688-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE
GMAC FARM Tr̂ cK, itajTRed, ortly 30,000
miles, evceliem conditon- Musi be temt 3 750
Call 973-5M.693i, aher 2PM,

TOYOTA T100DX 199!, enra cab, air, power
•leenng. E igead, am-im cassette. 33000
iTiiist. eicallani condition (11800
973-376-0468, alter Bpm.

You
Are Sure
To Find
There Is...

Ask For David Roat • Ernie Riaolo Managers

DOUGLAS
One Mile From The Mall At Short Hills.

430 Morris Ave Ulliil i i lH^I (908) 2734060

16,994 18,993
SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA MEMBERS'

limum

COME SEE THE NEW 1998
CADILLAC LINE-UP

H*S«lek i f ( i ( i» Eivir^oliUSJPiicWnill ntitis i auler iramrra 6(iBjtalii«p.Halitii




